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INTRODUCTION
Civilization. in spite of its blessings, is the enemy 0£ most of the
things that make up our cultural inheritance. With education comes sophistication,
which rarely sees any value in customs that differ from standardized forms, whioh
sells the old furniture and buys the new, which doubts the value of anything that
has attained to a great age~

Such rapid changes are taking place that a middle-aged

man of our time finds it difficult to recreate the conditions of his childhood.
The student of folk-lore, like the lover of antique furniture, sees a value in customs that are passing and tries to rescue them from oblivion.

He has no desire to

oppose inevitable change; he hopes, rather, to record what men have thought and
done, so that studonts of other times may be able to visualize a little more accurately tho conditions under which thoir ancestors lived.
Kentucky is rich in folk-lore.

Becauso of the late development of our

educational systom and our still more backward transportation, wo still have in
many parts of tho stato almost primitivo conditions.

It is o challenge to tho

studont of folk-lore to study 'Vtlnishing monnors and habits boforo they hnvo utterly
disappoarod..

·

Tho pioneers oamo to Kentucky almost in a body. Within tho lifetime of
tho oorliost sottlors tho stato grow from a few forts in tho wildornoss to a populous commonwealth oooupying oll of its prosont oroa.

It was loss than fifty years

betwcon tho settlement of Harrodstown and Boonosborough and tho complete occupancy
of tho JacksQn Purcho.so, tho "lost Wo~_t'' of Kentucky.
English, Scotch, and Scotch-Irish, but
and Huguenots from tho Carolinas.

Most of tho settlers wero

thoro .woro c fow Germans from Ponnsylvonio

Thero is, than, a fairly close relationship

botwoon tho folk oustoms of ony two sections of tho state. While numerous bodios
of immigrants havo settled in Kentucky since pionoor times, fow of those hove left
any very noticooblo influonoo, oxcopt in tho cool-mining aroos in tho mountains
and in tho cities o.long tho Ohio River.

Tho oorly sottlors and their desoondonts

havo always boon dominont in dotormining tho customs pooulicr to our strto,
Our folk-loro is largely that of tho timo of Quoon Eliznbeth, when tho
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oorliost sottlcmcnts wero being plonncd and when tho Lowl::,ud Scotch woro emigrating
in l ar go numbers to nor thern Irolond , taking with thorn their ago- old customs ond
·.;raditions .

Potato fominos nnd tho lure of free lond drove thousands of tho Scot0 h-

:i: ..:ish t o Amoriea • . In l onguogo and trod it ions thoy woro qui to similor to tho English

of tho tidowator aroos of Vir ginia and tho Corolincs.

Consorvntivo of their cus-

toms, lnngungo , nnd traditions , ns nll omigronts nro , ospocially in places romoto
from tho mnin lines of t r avel, thoso early sottlors ond their doscondonts hnvo
prosorvod almost intact what hos olsowhoro boon wholly or partia lly lost .
For a long timo Kentucky was tho hnlf-woy house botwoen the older sottloments ond the now .

Boforo roods and rai l roads wore built across Ohio, Indiana ,

ond Illinois , Kentucky ., with its Wildornos s Road and Ohio Ri vor , was tho point of
doporturo for tho unsottlod regions to tho north, south, and wost .

Somo of tho

pioneers on their woy to tho nowor regions got only so for as Kentucky; other s
returned after a stay on tho borders • . In thoso ways we hnvo rocoivod all sorts
of stories , songs , and customs that owo tho ir origin to regions for o.vmy , to supplement those brought by tho first sottlors .
Fr om timo to time I shall discuss briefly in this col umn various phnsos
of ·Kentucky fo l k- lor e :

songs and bollnds , supor stitions , .folk customs , folk indus -

tries , language, nnd passing institutions .

Various members of tho Kentucky Folk-

lore Sooioty , who have dono original investigations in thoso fio l ds , will aid mo
in tho pr eparation of such articles as aro oonoornod wi th their individuo.l rosoo.r ohos .

It is hopod that those briof skotohos and essays will o.woken Kentuckians

to tho vnluo of our folk backgrounds and will promoto further invostigotions by
pr ofessional ~nd nmntour al iko .

\
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BREAKDOWNS

Breakdowns are of two kinds:

those which are sung and played on some

musical instrument and those which are played only.

It is hard to toll which

first came into use , but I am inclined to believe, from a study of t1d ;;opular
ballads of many countries, that the sung breakdown is the ola&r, a species of
popular ballad.

In a few in3tances I have heard breab){i1..:1,3 th0·~ r·c,.~~- stories in

'!:-rue ballad fashion and v1ere u::ied for the

11

words" in a

11

play party:•.

Most sung

·,).teakdowns do not tell a connected story; if they ever d:id 1 .the story has become
1-"'

garbled that it is novr impos siblo for us to follow the plan or pJ.ct.,

Sometimes

'.;hore are threo or four stanzas in succession that relate to similar things and
f' 'i~gest a sort of connected story,.

In many sections of the st.ate

11

':.'he Girl I Left

c .Jhind Mo" has become a play-party song., chiofly devoted to directions for the
dance.

In other places it is puroly an instrumental number .
By far the greater number of tho sung breakdowns are of tho disconnecto1

typo.

Many of them seem to rooord nearly ovory reaction of tho community., and

~here will appoar in the same ballad, or at lonst thcro will bo sung to tho same
t~no : stanzas ranging from tho most ridiculous to the most sorious., from emotions
that nro cultured to thoso that are most barbaric.

Tho old breakdown ballad

·:·,'~ ..-rntly revivod and mndo n song hit, "'To.in•t Gwino Ro.in No Moro," illustrotos
t 11.is tondenoy of breakdown bo.llnds to sing of everything, good and bad., respectable
o.:1d sho.dy .

As n child I hoard . it, every hearing adding somo now olomont from an

a1:joining neighborhood or some improvised stnnzo..
c'1u snmo thing is true of it:

o: · two .

Sinoo tho song hos boon revived,

everybody. who sings it is tempted to add a sto.nzn.

Somo of those o.ro too obscene or inane to kocp , but many ore in accord

with the original., so far as a populor bollod of o.ny kind con be suid to ho.ve on
original.

If one could li vo for o fow centuries., I wonder how mnny times "' Tain' t

Gwine to Ro.in, 11 like Sir Regor do Coverloy ' s cont , would bo in or out of stylo .
Ono cun hardly think of o brookdown ballad without its gcgs .
und jugs often figure in thom, though in a very convontionnl way.;

Demijohns

Mothers - in- low ,

.f'

-2that grout source of jokes , oomo in for thoir shore of notice.

Tho balled- poet

socms to have boon quite n gallant in his day , to judgo by his fr·equont reforcnoos
to

11

purty li ttlo girls , 11 twinkling oyos, and similar things.

Wom, n arc vory of ton

tho victims of gogs in tho bronkdowns; especially bec ause of ~he ii: t '):> .: :i.t y to t n ,l.L
and to sproo.d nows .

Tho sung broakdov;n is n sort of o l o(' r ir•g,.,!--.,nH, ·3 ; ·:.i' tho poot:.-y

of tho people ., giving them o c nn nco to toke n satiric

r·L~ Y, ~ ·:ri

er:·:·, ,·:;!',', ionu l verse

a. t whn t so oms lnugho b le in ont c orrunon humnni ty..,

Sung broo.kdowns ore, rf'tor a ll.:, not tho most t yp i ca i one s .,

'I'·1c singing

of tho words might interforo too muo h vJi th tho c a lling of t to f 5..gt.:ro:: of the dnn00 !'
nnd, besides , it to.kos too much brea th to donco and sing a t tho s cmc t ime, providej
one wnnts to
"Danco all night till tho broa d daylight;
Go homo with tho ga ls in tho morning . 11
As "Turkey in tho Straw" is tho prince of sung broo.kdowns, so "Arkanso..-1 Trnvollcrr"
is tho prinoo of ins trumentol ones .

It is hord to think of "Arknns nw Truvol10r 11

without n fiddle , just ns "Tur 1cey in the Straw" suggests tho banjo , or bc,njo nnd
f i ddle .

Tho instrumental breakdowns ore numerous , but my own f a vorites are tho

following:

"Soldier ' s Joy ," "Arkuns uw Traveller , 11 "Pop Goos tho Woe.sol , 11 nnd

"Li ttlo Bio.ck: Dog vti th o. Groen 'l'oe- Nail."

In true folk f a shion nearly ovory

n eighborhood has its own vnrintion in ' tho o.ir of these brcnkdowns .
or banjo-piok:or o.dds tho stomp of his own porsonn lity .

Every fiddler

Tha t is us it should be,

for wha tever is of tho folk belongs to every individun l of tho roeo.

'
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PLAY-PARTY GAMES

Along with numerous other things onoe well-known everywhere, suoh as
log-rollings. house-raisings, husking-bees, and quilting-partios, have passed tho
siriging-gwnes, or, as they were often oalledt "play-party grun9s ."

Only r.arely

now. in some seoluded seotion of the hills or mountains, or some other pl~oo still
unaffeoted by sophistioation, oan one find remnants of this type of folk-lore.
And evon more ro.rely still• oan a stranger. espooially if he is from tho oity. got
a glimpso of these plays as thoy wore aotually given by young and old~
Believing tho.t you~g peoplo would appreoiato tho old singing- grunos
given undor propor diroction and beyond tho rnngo of thoir provious bad nnmot somo
yonrs ago I revived many of thoso traditional gOJ'!'\oS and dirootod thorn on our collogo
oa?J\PUS during tho summor torms.

Tho response from tho young peoplo was ~n evory

way fino; many havo holpod rointroduoe games from their own noighborhoods, with
all tho loonl touohos thnt mako o.nything of tho folk plonsing.

I bogan with about

n dozon oouplos, to whom I taught tho stops; thoy in turn bocnmo assistant dirootors

of tho gomos , in whioh dozons nnd ovon hundrods ofton participntod inn singlo lnto
afternoon.

Thoso who took part in thoso timo-honorod gwnos wont into their own

neighborhoods nnd rointroduood thom.

Ono of my students oonduotod n pl?y-and-gruno

poriod in his homo town for fivo yoo.rs as a rosult of his intorost in thoso forms
of ontortaix:unont.

I hnvo boon doligbtod within tho last

row

yonrs to find thnt

sovornl of tho mountnin schools~ with a dosiro to koop good things fauna in our
atnto, hnvo rovivod thoso gomos o.nd havo mo.do thOl:l n pnrt. along with ballnd~singin&,
of thoir rogulnr sohool notivitios!
Unlik~bnllnds• singing-gno:>s nro not intorostod in tolling n story. Not
infroquontly tho words oro moro dirootions, vorsif.iod.
il?lply n singing group and a dnnoing group.

Many of tho singing-gnmos

Howo""r• somo of tho most offootivo

ones havo tho singing and dnnoing dono by tho snno peoplo, who• of oourso, must
hnvo plonty of breath.

Tho words havo a mnrkod r}zythm. whioh ia usually based

on four or oight counts~ Usually n sorioa of evolutions is givon throe tiJ!los,

f-
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after which another is introdnced., and so on.

a walk or a skip, with very marked rlJ¥thrn.

The steps ar3 very simple& usually

The rlJ¥thm is further intensified by

hand-clapping by players or those standing in a ring awooting their turn to danoe~
Sometimes there are two or more types of reythm in a ~~.ngle game:

one when th,'7

partner is being chosen or the whole group are marchin~ or skipping~ the other
when the individual couples are performing their stepsv
Though the "Virginia Reel" is a singing-ge.m3 i::i parts of the state~
in most plaoes it is a sort of cross between the square de.nee and the singing-gam~~
with a prompter to call the"figgers~

Typical singing~games, ~own by different

names in other parts of -411:ihe state, are "Style of Army!' "Lowly/' "Skip to

~

Lou,''

"Pi g in the Parlor,'' "Chase ( or Shoot) the Buffalo/' and "Susie in the Ring." A
oolleotion of the singing- games found in Kentucky, togother with full directions
and the endless local improvisations. would fill a large book. Some person
soaking to do something distinctive could make a reputation by collecting and
preser ving for tho future thoso delightful old grunes.

w. K. T. c.
KEN'l'UCKY BALLADS AND SONGS

h·ticle :,'~ u
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Kentuckians have always been a singing people. A legend says that o~e
or tho companions of Dnniol Boone. who bocamo soparatod from h1.m on
frightened at a strange noiso in tho forest.,
.:.autiously ·in tho dirootion of tho sound.
frayed with

n

hunt,

g4ew

110 looked to his priming and ere.rt

Finnlly, whon the hunter's norvos vmr•J

uncertainty at tho volumo nnd harshness of the soun<'l.:; ho di.:iet·"'9:·ca.

thnt Boone was singing as ho lay on his baQk ~n tho loaves, eithor ~oc~uso cf e
wavo of lonelinoss or because or a senso of joy in life.
Ballad-singing wa.s one or the customs brought directly frc:n the British
Islos by tho pionoors. ~Many or the old English and Sootti~h popular bQllods hn~e
beon disooverod in Kentucky by Professor John F. Smith, of Beroa Col!o~0; Mr. Ho Hu
Fuson, of Harlan; tho musician Howard Brockway, of Now York; and tho lato Miss J~sephino McGill, or Louisville, to mention only o. fow of thoso who hnvo found bal:a1"
h~nting fascinating.

Most of this work, howovor, has boen done in tho mountainso

Tho groat centrnl aroas or tho state and tho Jnokson Purchase are still practically
untouohod and would yiold oqunlly ox~ollont mntorial.

In_many remote conununitios

thero aro still loft somo of tho old•timo bo.llads singers~ unkncwn tc "..nlking
maohino compnnios nnd radio broadcnsting systoms.
Quito ns interosting ns tho old English and Scottish populnr bnllnds
nro tho nntivo bnllnds that Kontuoky has produood

~

elso has kopt nlive.

The

bnllnd•making impulso ho.d woakonod grontly boforo Kentucky was sottlod~ but tho.t
it is still alive was shown by tho numorous songs thnt grow up around tho Floyd
Collins disastor.

Though those native bnllads nro tho product of dofinito nuthorsp

thoy ho.vo usually boon trnnsmittod ornlly nnd ho.vo tnkon on tho cho.rnctor~stics
\

or tho oldor bnllnds.

From noighborhood to noighborhood thoy have passod~ somotimoc

acquiring aorotions in tho transmission.

Hundreds of songs that tell n story nnd

do not bolong undor tho hand of old bnllnds still ozist.

Oceasionnlly ono of them,

liko tho "Prisonor's Song," is picked up o.nd given a new lifo by some musician.
Tho tnlking maohino nnd tho radio hnvo boon tho monns of roviving or recording

(
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aomo of those bnlluds, but tho number thus rosouod is probably smnllor th~n that
of bollnds yot to bo found and recorded.
Ballads nro conoornod primarily with tolling u story; songs aro lyrical
:rnthor than nnrrativo.

Mo.ny mountain songs hnvo found thoir way into collootions

and published nrtiolos, b~t.ngnin tho stuto ns a whole hos not boon oxplorod~
Professors Odum CUld Johnson, of tho Univorsity of North Carolina, hnvo shown, by
thoir survey of only two oountios in tho South, that Nogro songs nro lnrgo~y unoollcotod.

·our Kentucky Nogro songs hnvo boon .studied by ·Profossor Karl J~

Holtzknooht# whilo ho was a mombor of tho University of Louisvillo faoulty, and
Miss Mnry Allan Grissom, of Columbia. Somo of tho tonchors in tho colored schools
of Louisville havo roscuod from their students little-known or unknown songs.

Thero

nro probably hosts of Negro songs pooulinr to tho Ohio River towns a.n~ to such
o.rons us tho Wostorn Coalfields nnd tho ootton patches uround Hiokmnn.
Though Negro songs o.ro rolntivoly ·moro numerous thnn any other kind,
thoro nre m~ny songs in tho stnto ~ung by tho whites that have novor boon prin~od
in nny form.

Tho Jncks on Purchuso, judging by tho songs thoro when I wns o. boy#

ought to yiold mnny cowboy songs CUld ballads; moro tha.n fiftoon of those givon
in Dr . John A. Lomax' s COWBOY SONGS AND BALLADS woro sung in my neighborhood.
Nonrly nll of tho rhymos and songs found in Nowoll' s PLAYS .AND GAMES OF AMERICAN
CHILDREN hnvo o.pponrod in Kontuoky in somo formo

Somo ho.v<? found n place in

songbooks~ but others nro circuloting oro.lly, in true folk-song fashion.
thoso should bo rocordod in somo o.oooptod foshion.

All of

.., ~
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FIDDLES AND VIOLINS

Tho fiddlo is not n violin, whatever thoir suportioio.l rosomblo.noos~
In tho first plaoo, tho violin is o. high-brow instrument, one on which you tako
lessons under som~ f'runous musioio.n ~t two dollars a lesson and on which yo'.J. l ·•n:rri.
t;o plrly nsouvenir~ o.nd "Melody in F.'' .o.nd Mendelssohn's "Spring Song." A i'idf '.l.e
i s a f ol k instrument on whioh one plo.ys by ear the tro.ditiono.l numbers thnt co.nno"~
o.nci sli,,uld not be written down . in musioo.l notation.

The violin knows how to. wo.iL'

to drerun, to lose i~self in re~~ieJ the fiddle 3:<nows how to set the feet o.-pntt~~~t he ho.nd o.-olo.pping,
the heart o.-do.noing for joy.
.

The violin
is often played by
.

an o.esthetio, bloodless young mo.n who is "sicklied o'er with the po.le oo.s~ of
thought" o.nd whose long looks overshadow o. broo.d exp~nse of foreheo.d, the badge
of intelleotuo.lity.

The fiddler is husky, red•fnoed, jolly, with looks t~o.t are

long only beoo.use it ho.snot yet oome time for his o.nnuo.l spring h.o.irout.

The

violin is often pedigreed like o. Kentucky horse; the fiddle needs no pedigree; it
is abundantly o.ble to to.ke onre of itsolf.
But sentiment
the fiddlo is not plnyed o.s is n violin.
.
. . nside,.
.
fiddle is tuned _E, A, D, A.

Tho

Tho primitive soalo of musio is tho one most used,

by fo.r th~ most-frequently reourring notos boing do, mi, so, do, as in tho Nogro
sp~itunl.

Triplets o.re oommon:

thoy soom to quioken th~ foot.

Tho fiddle mus i,

bo nround if thoro is to be n breakdown; o. guitar, or box, will holp it if
noccsso.ry.
Not only is n violin pedigroed, but it nlso adds caste to its owner.
Just to sny ho is n violinist ndds n kind of hnlo evon to tho most oommonplo.08
boy.

To onll him a fiddler blnsts his linongo up nnd down, o.ooording to somo

of tho people I hnvo met. A violin is n symbol of oulturo; tho fiddlo is n

)

.... '. .,. ~
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symbol of wor l dlinoss nnd nlmost of sinfulnoss~

Mnny a man of my cldor o.oquo.int~

nnoo l o.id o.wo.y his f idd l o whon ho joinod .o. ohuroh and o£ton tostified in moot:~g
~o tho sinful dosiros ho sornotimos hnd to got tho ol d instrumont out and stri~o
up o. "chuno ~ Ono ol d fo llow, tostifying i n o. moating: ,:,omo.rkod that tho prouor:.o.t
used to bo n groat fiddler and fiddlod for him to do.nee; "Now," :..::lid ho .:, p ~o t.\00.1.:;.:,
o.nd prophotionlly, "ho is fiddling ago.in o.nd I nm dnnoing . 11
Tho violinist , if ho booomos groat onough, gets his portrait pa inted
o.nd ultill\Qtoly o.pponrs on shoot music; tho fiddler in tho oldor times got his
t in typo

11

t?ok, 11 but it o.ppoo.:r_-s only in tho old fnmily o.lbums that used to gro.00

t ho mnrblo~top oontor to.bl os.

And thus o. slight l y differ ent tuning plus o.

difforont kind
. of so.wing tho bow makos. o. 11 tho diffo:::-onoo in this ch.o.m01oon-Hko
world , whcro , o.s Longfellow would so.y, "Things nro not who.t thoy seem0 "

At t ho

r isk of being regnrdo~ o.s ploboio.n, howovor , lot mo uttor ono noto of pr n~sc f c~
tho ruddy ol d fidd l o7:, ovon o.t tho oxponso of tho nosthotic , wistful-·oyod,
lion- mnnod viol inist.

...::...~~
..........
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WILD GREENS

Sir Roger do Cover l ey , in one of

r.w

"

favorite sl::otohes in nll literature,

so.id tho.t his method of dressing, which had not ohcnc;ed sinco his beint:; jilted
:;y tho widow , hc.d boon in o.nd out of stylo tv;elve times.

If one cou).d live o. few

hundred yecrs , he might find thc.t styles in thincs to oat plny just such prnnks 0
Yoo.rs ago it wns supposed to bo plebeian to eut greens., or sc,llet; to tl<:ntion
a. dish in polite socioty was thought to snack of ill brE.eaingl,)

:round a. few hours , o.nd now
co11tr, in vitcnincs ,
rogulntod hono-

v10

Tho cl,)olc hc.s geno

efrms, whether tan1 or wild, arc just tho t.l:ing

T~1cy

0

nrc told, vory ncoossc,r y itcns in tho daily food of a ny woll··

Tho most fnshionnblo privnto rosidonccs and tho uJ.tro., ,fashionn'.:..1o

:cos t nurnnts oxhc.lc an odor of cooking grcons.

My t nsto , nlvmys plobofon so fn:r

,

ns food is ooncornod, rojoicos now o.t tho cxul~o.tion of groans nnd tho rccrudoscenoe.. ~

to uso pf big word-- of my ol d friend potliokor.
But oven in tho days whon turnip greens or nusto.rd or other greens woro
under tho bo.n thoro wc s another noar rolo. ti vo tho t sufforod noro fron supcrciliou:ci
judges of good thincs to out.

I rofor to wild grcous or sallot.

S0r.10hor1 tho

springs soon truncated or o~horwiso choppy now, for I fail to soo or oo-nr of wild
groans.

It wns otherwise in tho consulship of Grover Clovolnnd , for ray Sootch- Irin:>

fnthcr oolcbrntod tho passing of dour winter by n fea st of wild gr eens ~ No cnciont
Druid wns noro punctilious in his oolobro. tion of tho roturn of win tor th..'l.n wc.s
fo. thcr in his o.nnuo. l spring fosti vo.l .

r:iy

Bucket nnd knife in hnnd , I wnndorod nlong

protecting fonco-rows nnd cut tho juicy young plants , n vcri tnblc herburitun.
nnd no.rrow-loc.vod dook fornod tho bnsis of this colloction.

Poke

LocC'.l tro.dition so.id

thnt ,·Jidc- loc.vcd dock wr. s poisonous, but I delighted in bronking loc a l traditions,
ovon inn nuttor quite so settled ns wild snllot .

After a moss of wild gr eens ,

chiefly of tho wido-loc.vcd dook, no fat a lities rosultod; thorco.ftor , nuch to

r:iy

doli{;ht, for tho wido- lco.vod spocios was f or noro plentiful than tho othor kinds,
tho tc.boo on this plant was lifted.

Lamb ' s qua.rtors , o.11 too plentiful in gP-rdcns

o.nd ar ound piles of mnnuro , wo.s nnothor plnnt allowed , but tho directions hnndod
down by ny parents scid th.at tho proportions of this plant t6 tho ontiro nnss

-~~ , :""..::;.:-.
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Thon thoro wos spooklod jnok, who.tovor thnt is , nnd wild lot'Luco 9

and ovon young , tondor blnckborry brinr s .

Sorae others I knoY1 thoro woro, but I

ho.vo forgotten thom; anywo.y, wo okod out whet I had cu'!; w.i..1;h rnustnrd fron tho
tobacco plontbods and oven r adish tops , if ouch wor o to bo hoa .
Properly cooked, with hog • s jowl or sido - bocon , this collootlon of Ylild
plants furnished n dish wor thy to bo included in tho list of Olympian goods .

1,, snid

It

on good o.uthority that ny gr oot- grondsiro once ronorkod thnt if tho King

cf Engl and should oor.io ns n visitor nnd find wild groans , oornbroo.d, and hog~ s
jov1l tho on l y things sorvod for suppor , ho could oat those things or go hungry.
I hnvo often wondorod vrhnt tho King wou l d hcvo dono or so.id on this ombarrossinr;
oocusion, ospooinlly sinoo this scrno rulor wns tho rodoubtnblo Goorgo IIIo
likinf; for wild gr oons , then, is, liko so nany othor things, horodi tory .

My

And

ofter yoo.rs of rospootful silence in tho prosonoo of those who sot tho stylo in
o~ting I oo.n now spook out o.nd prniso tho merits of groons in . gonoral o.nd vlild
groons in pnr ticulo.r.

'

Cl'
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Article# 9

FOLK PREJUDICES

The spectacle of anti-Semitic propaganda in Germany is rather he.rd for
us to ~nderstand until we recall our own racial hatreds.
·:;he English and Irish to learn how to live togetherS
and Latin raoes to agree £or any length of time1

How long it has taken

How hard it is for Germanic

To us on the other side of the

Atlantic it seems f~olish for two such near neighbors as the French and Germans
to be hostile to each other. What we forget is that the racial prejudices of
/

these two peoples in all probability are ~ased on intangible things that are older
than history.

The very force that in far-away times caused the two language groups

ropresentod now by the French and tho Gorman to soparato may bo tho basis for tho
modern inability of tho two to understand oach othor.

Tho French in Canada have

known no other ruler but tho King of England since 1763, but wo witnossod the
strange spootaolo during tho World War of riots on tho part of French Canadians
to rosist oon~oription, oven though Franco itself was the ally of tho still-he.tod
Groat Britain.
Though wo parado a little too obviously our American tolerance of ovary
raco and soot, racial projudioos aro by no monns doad.

Pooplo with a mixed an-

oostry ofton find it difficult to know whon to ta.ko sidos.

Tho bittorness of our

own Civil War wns ongondorod a.gos boforo n singlo slnvo was sold in Virginia.;

somothing of tho passions sot in motion by tho Reformation had survived and still
survives, ovon in tho broo.sts of thoso who would liko to forgot.

Kentuckians nro

especio.lly puzzled in thoir projudioos. Vfith rolntivos on both sidos, with the
stnto still in tho Union o.nd yot to nll into:nts o.nd purposes out of it, with first
eno nrmy o.nd thon tho othor surging noross our borders nnd me.king it ho.rd for
o.nybody with normo.l f'oelings to bo neutral or ovon mil'dly pnrtiso.n, our imrnodiote

~
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nnoostor s must hnvo sufforod inn way thnt poopl o fnrthor north or fnrthor s outh
oould not undorstnnd .

Evon today tho Civil Ylnr flames up in my o'lassos . a spoctn:'1 1.:.

that mnkos ono wondor how long wo must livo to bo nblo to forgot.
(?Ur l ater emigrants, though untouched by our Civil War prejudices , hnve
a oontempt, often, for those who have arrived in .Arnerion still later than they~
One of my students, with an unpronounoenble naM8, spoke very slightingly of the
newcomers in Chioago, even though his own Czech gr andfather, who i s stil l living,
had come over as a oonvnon emigr ant onl y fif'l.y year s ago.

Somehow we sometimes

hand on our own prejudioes to those who have oome to share Amerion with us~
Alexander Wilson, the Scotch weaver who oame to .Amer ica in 1794 and lo.ter beorone
our greatest ornithologist, had bocome so Arnerico.nized, even in prospect, that h•'
identified himself on the sailing vessel that brought him to Philadelphia with a
wild- eyed advooa~e of demoornoy and wroto proucly back to Scotl and as an Amer i can
of long stand~g.

One is reminded of tho Iris hman who landed in Arnorico. the

sec ond of July, got on tho New York polioo foroe tho noxt day, mot his brothor at
Ellis Island tho next, o.nd, whon asked tho :cnson for the fireworks, r Jpliod
proudly:

"This is the day~ whipped youse." Pr ejudioos, whother native or o.o-

quirod, o.re unronsoning o.nd inexplionblo; we do not know enough about tho early
history of tho rnoo to explain thorn.

Artiole # 10

PASSING INSTITUTIONS

cmPs

•

Coo.l hns o.bout routod wood ns n fuel; this mnkes it possihl e tho.t mo.ny
pooplo in this gonorntion do not know

rruch nbout chips..

But ,,-;-:,

v:;:• ., o.: ·e

fossilized

remo.ins of romote goologicnJ. nges roonll with ploo.suroble omot5 ?:is o.11 sorts of
things connooted with ohips o
First of o.11, chips wero used for kindling.

Sinco much of tho wood wus

ho.ulod to tho woodpile in "thrco-stick11 long~hs, tho o.ctuol chopping took plnoe o.t
tho woodpilo itsolf ruthor thnn in tho woods .

Consequently, thoro woro chips.

Tho

lnrgor ones wore picked up by tho youngor mombors of tho fnmil y o.nd stored o.wny for
winter uso o.s kindling or to holp sto.rt tho fire o.round tho w~sh-kottlo at o.11
seasons.

Tho lo.rgor boys oorriod in wood; it was tho pror ogotivo of those lorgor

boys to dominoor over boys who wore just big enough to pick up chips.
o big boy who failed in his duty.

I novor knmv

Chips were such o. nocossnry commodity o.round

tho house thnt thoy gavo riso to o proverbial comparison:

"As handy ns o. bo.skot

of chips."
Along about tho time that bacon wns hung up there cumo o.nothor uso for
chips .

On tho ground in tho smokehouse, if thoro woro no floor, or in o.n ol d

kottlo or stove tho chips were burned, green ones boing most dosirod, o.s thoy
produced tho most smoko.

It was grout fun to roo.st dried boof ovor tho chip firo

or to throw into the fire o. handful of tho wo.sto sa lt loft from tho moot being
cured.

Moo.nwhilo wo woro hnrdly ublo to soo booauso of tho thick smoko.

Tours

and dr ied beef mingled as we dutifully attended to tho firos that ourod tho moot
nnd thus bocnmo, o.s i t woro , o.n cnnunl inoonso to tho gods of plonty o.nd forethought.
After o.11 tho largo chips hod boon pickod .up , thoro yet romoinod hosts
of sl'I\C\ll or onos and tiny slivors nnd piocos of bo.rk.
uso , however , whon mosquitoes and flies bocamo conunon.

This rosiduo had its poculinr
Wo raked up smal l pil os

of those r emnants and mode smudge fires to drive o.wny those posts from tho cows

.....
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nt milking timo.

No odor hns ovor boon quito so frngrnnt, oithor in tho nostrila

or in tho momory, ns tho smoke from n smudge firo built nt tho woodpilo 0
Not nll chips woro burned; some ~omninod on tho ground und grudunlly
~oturnod to onrth, mnking u rich, looso dirt thnt found ma~y uses.

Comotimos wo

d~g up somo of it for the ecrliost plantings in tho go.rdon, to huston ~long tho
poas nnd boots and rndishos und to help dry out tho soil.
cur flower pots with this dirt.

Rogu'!.a.rly wo filled

It was inolinod to bo drouthy but very fortiloo

!!vWovor, wo doused tho flowers wookly with tho water l oft from wo.shdny and mnagod
to keep tho flowers growing.

Chip dirt nlso nttrnctod fishing worms.

To tho

woodpile we wont in sonroh of bait when tho first warm duys invited us to tho oron :t
to try our luck.

Tin cnns nnd quinine bottlos wore nlwnys onsy to fill with worms

from tho woodpilo. And whet pl aoo could produco suoh rnnk jimpson woods nnd thorny
carolcss nnd dog fonnol?

And whnt finer plnoo for tho hons to dust thomsolvos

a ll through tho summer than tho _dirt wo had disturbed _in digging bait?
soul

Tho very

of tho old-tnshionod fa.rm, us I nov1 romombor it, soomod to hnvo pormontod

tho woodpile und its chips.
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PASSil1G INS1'ITUTIONS

GOURDS

Whilo o. group of us woro going along a oountry road to a camping plo.ce
a fow summers o.go., tho truck in which our oquipmont was boing haulod ncodod somo
we.taro

Tho driver stopped at a way-sido spring and roturnod with a lar go gourd

full of water .

At onco we folloY1od him bock to tho spring, and each one, rogo::c-

loss of tho gorm thoory of disease , took n doop draught f',~om tho gourd.

And thc.,n

,,o to.lkod about gourds all. the rest of the way, and ,·,hilo wo cookod our s·..ippor
ovor tho opon firo, and evon after wo had sot up our tonts and lain down for tho
night .

By poo ling our momorios ., wo mado out enough usos for gourds to ,j:.:s tify

•';hoir boing ranked as ono of tho leading crops of Kentucky .

or

cour so# all tho

younger readers ;0f this column will wondor why such tondor momorios oculd cling
to an objoct so orudo and o~omonto.l as a gourd , but somo others, not so yo:...ng
nny longer , will undorstand .
Tho gourd usod ns a dippor will bo n good onough place ·to startc

Much

as tho tin dipper is now usod , nnd much ns tho honlth nnthoritios would liko to
givo it up , thoro wo.s n timo whon ovon tho much-bnttorod o.nd ~busod tin dipper
did pot exist .

Unless you wishod to knool down nnd tnko your drink$ you ho.d to

dip it up in a gourd grm-m and out for thnt vo~y purpose.

Tho bitter of the gourd

gnvo n tang to tho wo.tor that wo novor got now-! bottor tho.n the tnsto of ohiorido
of limo by fo.r nnd probnbly as doo.dly to germs , if o.ny roo.lly axistod in thoso dayj
whon wo woro youngor nnd tho constollntions woro neo.ror .
n spring or o. woll but not n tnp .

A gourd dipper j..1st fHs

If we tor must bo drown up from o. well for n

gourd to dip into it, lot it bo drawn in a wooden buokot liko tho ono in Woodworth•s
frunoua song. If you co.n think of inoongruitios, imngino n sign inn railroad co.r
\
reading thus: "Conunon drinking gourd prohibitod by lnw. 11
Not nll gourds hnvo o dippor-liko bowl nnd o. long hnndlo .
in nll sorts of intorosting sho.pos.
boyhood.

Gourds grow

Thoro nro tho dancing gourds bolovod of our

And thoro nro nost-ogg gourds , formerly rognrdod ns tho vory thing on tho
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farm •. I do not know whether they are stylish in the henhouse now.

Probably they

have ieen replaced by these gl ass contraptions that we used to see displ ayed
by the wash- tubful in front of every stor e. And gourds, hard and dry , form excel lent containers for all sorts of kitchen things .

One such gourd, flat like

a pumpkin and holding two ga l lons or mor e , used to be tho ogg- oontainer in a farm
house I knew.

This old gourd had come all the way from N<;>rth Carolinn on a p1·ai:rio

schoct\8l" ond had ser ved all these years in this usofuJ. way.

Other gourds were us.:>0

to dip up homo- made soap and others to contain salt and sug~ and go.rdon seeds.
"Tho colabash.'' says an authority of sovonty- ~i vo yoars ago, "is tho sine qua. E~
of n South Soa Islandor •s household oquipmont. "

In a vory similar wo.y tho humb:!.o

gourd sorvod its time, until r outed by gorn- t~oorios o.nd a dosire for oloanlinoss v
Kitohon cabinets are wel l onough to hol d food , but gourds wore necessary when
ovorybody ato victuals nnd thrived, too.
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Artiole # 12

TREATS

Somo institutions tho.t havo gono hnvo loft o.doquato suooessors, but no
suocossor hns yot boon found for tho o;d-timo troo.t.

Boys and girls of our timo.

who oro usod to having o.pplos, orangos, o.nd candy whonovor thoy wish, oo.n nevor

know tho raro nnd wondorful joy wo oxporionood whon tho lo.st do.y of sohool oruno nnd
tho too.chor go.vo a troat.

Thoro"WOro o.

f<J\'I

indications. oven in those days. that

tho institution ,vo.s ~assing, £or some toaohors in districts adjoining ours woro
so.id to bo failing in thoir duty townrd thoir pupils. Wo of our school fran~ly
su~gostod that such toachors should not _bo o.llowod to koop sohool o.ny longor.
No mnttor how bad tho woo.thor, ovory child o.ppoo.rod on tho lo.st do.y of
school o.nd wns fully ablo to oat, though ho ooy havo boon kopt at homo for a wook
or two previously on o.coount of illnoss.
'

or sistors o.l&o o.ppoo.rod on tho last d~Y•

Somotimos tho po.rents and youngor brothors
Usually thoro was a sort of closing

oxoroiso, such as tho so.ying of piooos, but nobody po.id any o.ttontion to piooos, for
tho wholo school ,1ns cons':lfl\od with hungor. Whilo soino of tho Frido.y-nftornoon
i ct

olo.ssles woro boing givon, tho toaohor go.vo a knowing wink at two of tho lo.rgor boys,

who forthwith diso.ppoo.rod out tho door, whilo childron and visitors oro.nod thoir
nooks o.ftor thom and loft tho poor little boy who wns saying his piocc to got through
tho bost wo.y ho oould.

By tho timo tho lo.st piooo was so.id, tho boys roturnod with

a oandy bucket or a box or a saok or two. Wiggling youngstors oould hnrdly wait
until tho paokagos woro unwrappod. As I remombor it now, thoro woro throo timohonorod things in a troat: stick candy, candy in small bits, and applos.

Not all

appoorod at any ono timo, but ono or two of thoso ~d to bo prosont to koop up tho
tradition.

Tho oo.ndy wns po.ssod around by two boys, who had proviously boon in:·

structod how many sticks or piocos oach pupil might hnvo.
monost flavor of tho stick candy.

Poppormint was tho com-

Tho small bits woro of ~ny vnriotioa: gwndrops,

mint hoQl"ts with sayings and vorsos sto.mpoa in rod on thom, poppormint ohunks,
earrunols. and kisses wrappod up in oiled pnpor and containing n verso on a smo.ll

~.

. . . .,.~~,,..
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Cnndy kissos dosorvo n wholo ossny or ovon n volumo. for thoy woro

romombored long nftor thotrent wns onton up.

Tho npplos woro small nnd knotty.

judgod by prosont stnndnrds. but no runbrosinl food sorvod on Mount Olympus to
grnco n gnthoring of Grook gods ovor tnstod ns thoy did to us.

My, how those

gumdrops stuck ton folla,,vts tooth1 And horr _rnpidly tho npplos woro oaton to tho
ooro1

And how onsily tho onndy wns crunohedl And how I wantod to murdor tho rowoy

boys who took moro thL\n thoir shL\ro of the trontl

Tho hL\ppiest fnoos prosont woro

those of tho small ohildron who woro not old onough to oomo to sohool.

No doubt

many of thoso youngsters right thon nnd thoro rosolvod on a lifo of lonrning if
its oourso woro to bo punotuntod with tronts liko this.
Af'tor tho troat hL\d boon sorvod, nnd while bolntod onos woro munching
their npple cores, it wo.s tho oonventionnl thing

for tho tonohor to mo.ken brief

spoooh of goodbye! tolling how much she hL\d onjoyod tho term nnd how good the
childron hnd boon. Wo pupils, still srnno~ng our mouths ovor tho tront nnd nlso
still ns stnrvod ns whon wo onmo to school, bolievod ovory word nnd forgot tho
whippings nnd staying in nnd standing up, which had all boon so poignant tho day
or ovon tho hour boforo.

Howovor~ though wo shod n fow furtivo tours whon the

tonchor's voioo tromblod• that did not koop us from yolling like Indians tho
minuto tho school wns ovor, £or wo nll protondod that wo woro glod tho torm wns
owr.
Sinoo thoso days I haw tnstod nll sorts of onndy:

homo-mndo. storo-

bought. nnd other sorts, but nothing ho.a ovor hnd tho flavor of stiok onnqy,
nnd kisses, nnd gumdrops.

Othor onndy molts in your mouth; good old gumdrops,

or "tooth-pullors," had a wo.y of staying put for n long timo.

And I hnvo on ten

bushels of Grimos' Goldon and Stark's Dolicious apples, but npplos of all sorts
oro tnstolosa bosido thoso knotty littlo ones wo usod to got on tho lnst day of
school.

r
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PASSnrn INSTITUTIONS

THE OLD FAMILY NAG
I

Before the automobile has entirely routed the ~o't'se, and beforo the
generation who knew tho horse intimately has passed away:, it would be woll f o... us
to pause long enough in our pursuit ot elusive happiness to pay our belateJ
respeots to the old family nag. We a.re so oonstituted that we oannot see the
poetry and romance ot anything until it has oeased to be oonunon and is already
beooming for some people only a memory.

Tho old family nag is one of the things

bequeathed ~o us by our anoestors whioh we are not likely to pa~s on to our
descendants.

Unless the old nag li~es on in poetry and romanoe, she is likely to

bocome ono of tho lost institutions, or else a faint memory of former days.
On the old-time farm . thero was a vital noed for the old family nag.

The other horses were busily 9.11lPloyed in tho fields.

Bosides , the womon and

children needed some gontlo animal to drive or ride to tho country storo, or to
tho postoffioo. or to the homos of friends and noighbors.

Thon there wore tho

oolts to bo mothored, and the old nag could not bo oxpootod to work vory hard on
tho farm whilo sho

'1B.S

raising a family.

By dogroos, thon, tho institution grew

up and ultimatoly bocamo as much a part ?f the woll-ordorod farm as tho division
of labor or tho orops or tho hirod hands.
Generally tho old family nag was a mare, and wo shall so dosignato hor
in this papor and tho fo1lowing two.

Tho~gh by no moans dooropit with ago, sho

was always oallod "Old Mag," or "Old Maud," or "Old Noll."

It was her duty to

initiato all tho boys of tho family into tho thrilling sport of horsobaok riding.
Gontlo, motherly, sho bore hor childish burdons with a full roalization of thoir
in\portanoe. Even though in thoir awkwardnoss tho boys ofton foll off hor friendly
baok, sho tried to mnko o.monds for n fault sho oould not holp by stopping until

,,... ... _....... :.

..
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tho frightonod boy oould rogo.in his bravery o.nd mount ngo.i:, to his porilc;ul'l soat.)
An adjunct to tho old family nag wo.s . tho old f;:i.mily buggy; I oo.n h~r.U y

think of ono without oo.ll.ing tho othor to mind.

It wo.s not tho woll-broomod;

which tho young gallants drovo.~ t!10 buggy which o.c<;.uirod tho
no.rrow..soatod
.
. buggy
.
titlo of H. M.· T. (Hug-m~-tight) bocauso of its mon.eor room.

No, whon tho "ld na;;

was hitohod to o. vohiolo; it was n buggy ma.do to o.ooommodo.to tho family, or. at
least ns groat
o. vohiolo.

part of tho old-fnshionod fo.~ily o.s could bo sorvod ovon by suoh

o.

Spo.oious of seat, spnoious of bod, blossod with plonty of room fora

o.nd o.rt. it wns usually oo.llod upon to of'for o.11 its spnoo to tho tro.voling frunil:i· o
Tho sont hnd room enough for Fnthor nnd Mother, with ono of tho youngsters tuokod
snugly botwoon thom, only his foot boing
visible. Another youngster, slightly
.
.
lo.rgor, so.ton tho floor of tho bu~gy• his foot oxto~ding undor tho soo.t. And
froquontly thoro wo.s o.nothor child, o. good-sized boy; standing up behind the seo.t,
if the distnnoe to be traveled were not too long. With this loo.d the old fnmil y
nag went on her

vro.y.

not r~pidl~• for tho.~ wns not her oustom, but also hD.mpered

by the weight of her cargo~

Or~ probably~ she wns less burdened, if some of' the

older boys ho.d beoome too lnrge to ride in the old buggy nnd were, 15.ke so mo.ny
outriders of a prinoe, forming n oordon o.t the heo.d nnd the ond of tho procession,
'

riding the grown o.nd near- grown ool~s of tho old family no.g, while Fnther and
Mother, n little tho worso for wear, rode nlone in tho roomy old buggy.

\
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
THE OLD FAMILY NAG
PART

II

I have stood en the steps.of the old oountry ohuroh and watched the fam5.ly
cavalcades arrive on Sunday morning• the old family nag and the family buggy
holding the place of honor 1n each group.

One of the larger boys got off hia

steed• and• after tethering it to a sapling, aided Father in unhitohing Old

~~d

'

from the buggy. Meanwhile the rest of the family had alighted from ·the buggyi tho
indispensable satohel containing tee.cakes to keep the smaller children quiet dt:tring
"preaching" always in evidence. Mother and 'bhe children tiled into the church~
while Father and the boys joined the group of farmers seated at the roots of the
'

big sugar maple troe in tront . of the church. Soon the whole orowd would go into
the church and start services.

Old Maud and the oolt are forever getting lost

from each cthe~ and indulging in every variety o~ nickering and chuckling. A
neighbor •s mule joins its voioe to the oolllJilotion. giving vent to a sound that has
always seemed to me a longing for human utterance.

The meeting over• the reluctant

throng breaks up. and the process
of arriving at church is reversed:
.
.

Mother and

the younger children olimb in• while Father and Big Brother round up the colt and
hitch Old Maud to the buggy.

If it is the season for the Quarterly Meeting. the

family remain for dinner on the ground.

Old Maud is fed at her hitching place.

Father and one of the neighbors meanwhile disouss~g the tarit~~ or original sin•
or the prospects for a good crop of wheat. or corn, or sorghum, Somehow, there

'

has never been the same meaning to prayer in my grown-up days that those prayers
in the back-country had, when Old Maud and the oolt and the neighbor's mule punctuated the petitions of the local preacher with their voioings of inexpressible
longings.
It was Old Maud that we rode when we went to the country store £or tho

J
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weekly layillg•in at sugar and ooff9s .

And wo got the me.i l a and indulged i n a

luxury or two. as some peppermin~ candy, or a stick of lioor ice 1 or some
(chowing gwn).

WA.A

On t~ way homo wo read the woe~-old nows and f el t tho thrill of

the big outsido world.

Old Maud "mosiod" along, with ho:i.~ hoa.d J.ow11 nor t hought s

on tho pastures she had known or tho taJnous stoods she hnd

incthE'rod.

So~ot ::mo.:i,

just to show that sho had not entiroly torgot ton hor former moo/;·i;lo 1 sJ:io boorune
frightenod at somo objoot of hor droruns and loft .us lying on tho sand, tho i.no:i.donts of tho mo.rvolous stories wo wore roading and thoso of tho painful proson•'.;
badly scrambled. But she did not really mean t o throw us o.nd looked quite penih~,.-\ ,
especially it ., used the big words we had heard .~he older boys use when the une.:c··
peoted happened. A f esw rubs on t he skinned elbow, a taste of the lioorioe or t ho
pepper~int candy. and a resuming or our rending of the orwnpled po.per set a ll to
rights, o.nd we were ourselves once more.

When we got ~ hnlt ~olidny on Snturdny ~fternoon, it was Old Maud thnt
bore us and our crude tishing-tnokle to the oreek, where the long, hot afternoon
passed ns n drerun, when every bite portended t ho catching of that big fish tho.t
is in every pool• .And Old ~ ud stood hitched to _n sycamore and snorted nt the

"

scent of the scaly, bony littlo sunfish OXld hornyhonds that wo t hr~w oxcitodly
out on the bank. And on t he wo.y homo sho pranced as it our on toh, dangling from a
twig, wore in truth sho.rks or wmlos .

- .. ,'"!""-:,-..;,-.
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PASSTI~G INSTITUTIONS
THE OLD FAMILY NAG
PART III

Every boy's training on the farJ!l included the breaking of coltso

P::-~·uj

has always been the man who could point to some scar as an evidence of his ha·v~.r..6
been kicked or thrown by some wild young co~t he ·Nas brsaking.

It seems a bit

queer that colts were so wild when Old Maude, the mother of so many, was always so
tame.

I won9er whether we have not overdrawn the trials we experienced while

breaking these colts to be the civilized animals they usually proved to be.
By and by comes tho time when a young follO\v is large enough to ha)Ve
dim1 unformed longings to "buggy-ride" the girls. After long trials, many of whioh
go awry before they are put ~nto execution, a fellow succoeds in making an engagement with his heart's desire.

Since he cannot yot afford a buggy of his own, and

sinco Big Brother will not trust him with his H. M. T. and high-mottled traveler,
nothing romains but Old Maud and Father's roomy family buggy. And yet, from very
personal ~omorios-, tho capacious old ve~iclo soomod a bit crowded whon tho two
now buggy-ridors took thoir soats. And. an unforgivable thing, Father often insists .
o.n your letting the colt follow.

Still, getting out of the buggy to chase the oolt.•

which persists in getting lost or getting in the way so you oannot show how fast
Old Maud can trayal, gives some relief to your pent-up embarrassment.

I wonder

what Old Maud thought of our awkwardness and whether she did not indulge in a horselaugh in the silenoe of her stall. For instance, how did _she escape laughter when
I awkwardly tried to "jump out" of the buggy a young lady, in the approved way in
which young men jumped out young ladies.

I must confess that the temperature of the

day goes up slightly when I remember this event, even now, after so long a time.

...
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In every home thore was a sentiment that oppcsed uny mistreatment of Ol~
Maud after she had passed beyond tho days of her usefulness~

For years she lived

ons tenderly ca.rod for as if she wcro a real member of tho family.

O'tho:c- hor ses

came and wont, but it was rognrdod as sacrilogious to soll or dispose of one vk.c
had boon so faithful.

I havo soon old family nags so helpless that they had to be

lifted to their feet every morning and fed .spschlly prepared food.

And ~lex·:., t:

a death in the fnmily proper was the passing of the fnithfu:. old animalo

Withcti't:

an effort to conceal their feelings, the house hold heard the news broken-henr.f;ed,
Old Maud had gone, the Old ~ud who as a colt had been the care of Fathor 9 or
Uncle Ben, or Big Brother; who hnd been brokon to the buggy and the saddle by
~.-hose same boys; who had carried the family burdens to the mill or tho country stcro;
·~1ho had drawn tho fnmily in stato to the country church or tho graveyard; who had
handod down to hor numerous progony the characteristics of hor good, useful old
life; who had given tho boy his start toward matrimony; who had unconsciously
become an integral part of tho family circlo; who had livod boyond the yoars of
her usofulnoss but ~ad novor mot any complaints about consuming food nnd rondorine
no service thorofor.

All her lifo n blossing, o.11 hor lifo an humblo sorvnnt to

hor lord nnd mas tor, ,1ould it be a sncrilege for us to think that she is reserved
£or o. place in the Hereafter where those whom she served mny see and know her, even
quitting the chanting 0£ hymns and the strununing on harps to climb onoe more on
her ample bo.ok or feed her whntever food is most appropriate for sninted horses·?
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
PREACHING ALL DAY AND DINNER ON THE GROUND

Hosts of things that nre passing lonvo trngrnnt mo~orios, but far, loavo
n trnil of sati~tnction quito liko prenohing nll day nnd dinner on tho ground.
Thia old oustOlll• eapeoinlly the lnttor hnlf' of it, oonneots the yonrs of my youth
muoh o.s the R<>Wlntt OOI'QPUted tilt\o by no.ming tho two roig~ing consuls.

FrOJll Qunr-

torly Moeting to Quartorly Meeting wns a poriod of timo, quite ns dotinite o.s any
astronOlilionl ooinputntion. Qunrtorly Mootings onmo in the spring nt my ohurohJ
my birthday onme in the f'o.11: be~oon them the year wns o. glcrious memory c:r n

still more glorious nntioipation.
Now plenso do not attach too muoh importnnoo to . tho pronohing all day.

It wns nooesauy as n stnrtor • . It furnished tho ooonsion.

To oome togothor

without aoJllC roligious purpose wou ld mve soemod wiokod • . After hnving some exouso

tor the gathering it wns not neoossCU'y for pooplo to tnke tho religious sido ot
tho mo.~tor sorioualy, . In tho morning ~ho pooplo nssomblod nnd. n~ it in re~l
torvor. ~nt in11ido ~ho ohuroh, oxoopt. of oourso, n tow bad boys, who roprosented
the world, tho ~osh, and thnt other f'olla,r.
oruno the aermon, long. fiory, and loud.

Aftor n doal of lining nn~ singing

Evorybody sat as it enthralled• .f or

not dinner to follow th~s sormon, .howover long it rnight be?

,m.a

Mules brayod in the

woods a.round the ohuroh, .hor~es niokorod, and in tho ohuroh tho children who wero

not suf'fioiont).y auppliod with tononkos oriod nnd longod for dinner.

Tho proaohor

had to rniso his voioo to o.uotionoor proportions to bo honrd o.bo'98 tho noiso.
S01Ilotillloa the sermons wore two or throo in nwnbor; thon we could not oxpoot dinno:.•
until halt past ono or ovon two o•olook• .
Bo

it snid frankly, .tho dinnor on tho ground wns tho groat thingJ

tho sormons wero onlr aauoo to nppotito.

For dnys 1n ndvnnoo ovory fnrmhouso

,m.s alivo with lnbor, .tor pooplo who went to Quo.rtorly Mootingo ~nd suoh liko

.,... . r
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~wore nbmya hungry, a.nd it w~s oonsidorod ohonp it any one• no mtter how tor ho
hnd oomo, wont a.wny untilioci.

Somo ot tho n~ighbora , killo~ a. boot ~r o. mutton,

o.nd overybody sio.ughterod chiokona wholosnle. Cnkos, pies, piokles~ light brea.19 . ... ,,
but wey bring up suoh o tnntc.lizing o.rrny ot good things to ont? Whntover doub·::;~.
the pronohors rnisod ns to tho fitness of things terrestrial wero soon resolvc3
when eating ti.mo oruno.

When tho la.st bite hnd boon rrwn11owod nnd onough was loft to feed
anothor multitude, the orowd dispersed, . sane notunlly going hOJ:18 o.t onoo, feo!.hl.f
thnt the renl event or the dny wns ovor.

Othors bunohed together nnd diacussod

original sin to. politics. About nn hour aftor dinnor there wo.s
ovorything from
.
another "sot-to" in the ohuroh, but tho afternoon p~ogrnm wo.s truno in o ompo.rison
with the morning sosJion.

Tho pronohera were often, quite literally, too full fer

uttero.nooJ the nudienoe were listless and responded vory little to hnrrowing
stories of the worm thnt dioth not.

Some timo in the lnte o..fternoon tho orowd

broke up, no doubt feoling thnt religion is a go~d thing if it brings neighbors
nnd friends togo~hor in suoh gnstronomio revelry.
Such events o.ro rapidly disnpponring now. thnnks to nutomobilos nnd
better ronds.

Light broad is no longer n luxury to country people, and butcher

shops in overy smnll town mnko frosh mont much l~ss n rnrity thnn it formerly wns c
And thus do our ohorished institutions pass nw~y, for, ns Oliver Wandell Holmes
hns so.id, "~ow wo must, evon if wo outgrow all wo love."

-:;.
~·~ , - . --

~
~j ....
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
THE CLOCK TINKER

A f f1W years ago , when I was on a visit to my old home, I knew as soon
as I s tepped in at the front door that something was wrong.

I t finally dawned

c~ me that the old Seth Thomas olock had been rep l aced by a modern l ittl e ol ook
without weights or striking apparatus.

I was tol d that tho old olock had worn

its whools so badly that it would no longer run; I remombored that it was necessary thirty years a.go to prop i t up .' on one side to mako the wheels catch.

I

suspect that the old Seth Thomas was just lonesome for an old- fashionod cl ock
tinker.

Now back in tho early days ;t would never have acted like this, for

Mr . Mullins , tho English poripat~tio, would have taken out tho wheels and we i ght~ 1
oiled and scrubbed them properl y, and managed to got thorn back in running order~
Besides, ho would have . stayed all night or all tho vrook- end and rogal od us
hungr y- oyed and hungry- mi ndod ohil~ron "."i th tales of his life in England and la to:in America .

I miss his philosophy, too, for ho held that ono should work seven

days in tho wook and bohavo himself all ~ho time, a dootrino that savored of
atheism in our baok- c~untry neighborhood.
Mr , Mullins , or his oountorpart olsawhoro, was a gr oat institution.
Tho old Soth Thomas clocks somehow sensed tho coming of those old wanderers and
managod to got out of fix just a day or two before tho plodding old c lock- tinkor philosophor ca.mo along.

Gun looks and watchos also had sinking spel ls that only

this doctor could curo.

A wholo neighborhood often noodod the sorvicos of the

tinkor for a wook or moro at a timo .

And then ho would wandor away, liko Halley's

oomot, . into somo strange regions boyond tho farthost hills thnt wo know but
would oomo back with a rogularity that Halley' s oomot itsolf wou l d have boon

~ ; - ,":...'JI'
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Moro than tho clocks and watchos and guns ho mended were tho boys and

girls he ontortainod.

Ho and tho paok poddlor nnd tho oirouit rider just about

oonstitutod tho outsiders wo ovor so.w, for our tonohors woro usually tho boys and
girls of tho neighborhood w~o ho.d takon nn oxo.mino.tion and woro tho proud holders
of first-class oortifioates .
Somotimos wo boys took a notion thnt wo knov, n little about tinkering
o.nd procoodod, whon Fo.thor wns awo.y from homo: to dissect tho ol d clook.

of no :mnchinory with so many parts ns n Soth Thomas.

I know

How anybody ovor thought

up all those whools I cannot figuro out. Whon I triod to mond tho clock~ I put
n hundred whools or so bnok in plnoo, hnd n dozon or so loft over , nnd wo.s honrt-

brokon bconuso tho thing would not run.

Mr . Mullins ho.d o.n oxtra do.yts work when

ho cnmo along soon nftor this ovont, o.nd monnwhilo wo hnd to depend for time on
tho sunshine in tho ho.ck kitchen door or on tho wo.tch thnt my brother hnd won
by solling (to Father) oightoon paokngos of Bluino.
But Mr . Mullins and the old Seth Thoma s clock hnvo diso.ppoarod, Wo
no longor uso olocks with woights nnd fow thnt strike tho hours .

These now-

fnnglod onos hnvo springs thnt nro nlwnys getting out of order and ho.vo to bo
tnkon to tho jeweler, who ohnrgos moro for his work than tho old clock cost.
And we no longor lio nwnko nt night nnd prove our cnso tho noxt morning by
swonring thnt we honrd tho clook strike ovory hour.

And wo hnvc to listen to

tho puny tiok of those now little clocks nnd romombor with sadness tho loud und
impressive wo.y tho old clocks romindod us of tho pnssing of time .

Evon clocks

nnd clock tinkers nro subjoot to tho tyranny of time, howovor much aloof from it
they may hnvo soomod to bo.
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FOLK-ETYMOLOGY

Not o.11 the words of the lo.nguo.ge hc.v,::i fNm:1 t :~0i': wo.y int'J t!'lo <'i°~~;·~:,.rnar:r
I:very

neighbornl'od, every person ho.s words t:-.r·.·;

hO."ie

l.;.,, ,.·n overlooked .,

80:.1.E> ·:·:..

these o.re o.otuo.l wor.ds tho.t have long persistu:l in t he s_n<,ir.en lo.nguo.gv o.lono c.:.:i·
h..we not risen into literary useo
w·ith introducirsg

o.

The oh~noo ut~"iih0r whc us,3s them will LA cr 8~'.:'.::-.~;·

wcrd into the lo.nguo.ge:, wh,~.n ~n roc. lity he mny bo wh:->lly t:..n-

c0ns oious of ho.ving done o.nything unusual.

Wj ·b.10u·c doubt mo.ny of the 1,•1crds so

credited to individuals in the Oxford Diotion~ry were unoonsciously used by the
:-,,1;:l;hors.

In o.ddi tion to old words thu t survive in our spooch, there o.re others

that have been formed ignorantly on words o.lroC\dy known.
not soen in writi~g or print.

A now vtord is heard but

We como to o.ssociuto it with something it sooms to

rosemblo _in sound-! ospooio.lly if our dopondonco is chiefly on hot'.ring ro.thor tho.:i
on sight, that is, if wo are not book conscious.

Noo.rly ovary parson has kept.9

consoiously or unconsciously, somo of his own mispronuncio.tions, words tho.tho
triad to so.y corroctly ns o. ohild.

Mo.ny o. family holds so.crod the bo.by tnlk of

o.ll its mombors; ho.by to.lk is chiefly o. mo.ttor of pronun,ic.tion of words in torms
of fo.nciod rosomblo.noo to other known words•
with cortnin sounds.

Bosidos ., many children ho.vo diffic.u .i::,:,·

And this is not wholly o. fault of children.

Tho mo.yor of

m:y town, Dr . Rutherford, is cnllod by probnbly ho.lf tho poop lo of tho town Ruller··
ford; nnothor group cnll him Rellerford.

I suspoct that most of thoso who pro-

nounco the word incorrectly o.ro not conscious of their error, just o.s people in
Henry County call Eminenoo, Emilonoo.

New no.mes ofton bring humorous pronuncio.tio~r

Whon Big Deo.l ·10.undry soo.p wo.s naw, nn ignorant boy of m:y ncqunintnnoo in Co.llowo.y
County onllod it Dick Bea.le, probnbly thinking it nruned for n well-known Baptist
proo.oher of our oounty.

Through o. sense of fun nco.rly ovorybody still onlls it
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Diok Bonlo soo.p.

One of my students so.ys thnt a. womnn i::l hor homo n-Jighbl·::h1.10d

wo..a dolightod with some Gladys Olo. bulbs (glnc) i.olus) tLu·~ E:ho ho.d rccon'bl.y bought,,
Tho nogroes of my town roguln.rly cnl~ o. crevice 5.r1 t:vJ 'ro-:.ks a "olovi.:1" o.nd o.
gn.ro.go o.

11

gero.r<i~

The Gerard fnmily • prominurit in

01;.::-

county for sovoral gone:co..-

tions . ho.vo unconsciously givon their no.mo ton shod for nn nutomobil o 1 juet ~s
the clevis of the plow has got mixed up with a c1·evice in a rook.

Rathe:: oddly~

many of our standard words have had a history similar to th~se misunderstood wordso
Words that seemed plural have reappeared in a fancied singular, just as many people
make a singular for cheese,

11

ohee, 11 and for hose, "hoe. 11

Not infrequently I have

- - -.

called for cheese at a grocery and have been asked how l!Ulny I wanted.
.

Mr. M. Wo

Crawley, for a long time a high- school teacher in the state, once replied to this
question:

"Show me one (chee), and I will tell you how many I want."

It is a

well- known faot that the sailors on the vessel that bore Napoleon to st. Helena~
the Bellerophon, called it the Bully Ruffian.

All of this reminds me of the

classic story of the man who was watchi~g the fishing vessels oome into port:
after spelling out the names of several, he was stumped at Psyche ; he remarked,

"That's a blank str ange way to spell fish."

--- ·
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SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT BIRDS

There are enough superstitions about birds right here in Kentuoky to fi~l
a good-sized paIIlphlet.

Some of these we share with English and Sootoh-Irish poo~Je

everywhere., but some of them are peculiarly our own.

Nearly everybody shivers a·;;

the whining. spooky oall of tho soreooh owl., or, as Huey Long might call it. the
"soroooh" owl.

It portends death., sickness, bad luok generally.

burn an old shoe.

To run it awayt!

( I must confess that I would not blame the soreaoh owl for

fleeing from suoh an odor.) The other owls, being less oommon. are hot regarded
so superstitiously., . but they are liked by few people .

When the first whip-poor •Uil:i.

calls in the spring, you may obtain your wish if you will _at. onoe lie down. whe~ev r
you are and turn ?Ver threo times. ~aking your wish as you do so.

SCJne people fear

this call• though, when it is u~tered from th3 ridgepole of the house.

Of courses

a· rainorowts oall portends rain• quite as aocuratoly as does the croak of the
treefrog.

Blue jays are not to be seen on Friday mornings between nine o'olook and

noon; thoy have gone to carry kindling wood to Satan. A kingbird (boe ~rtin); in
spite ?fall the invostigntions mndo by the Un1~od Stntes Bureau of Biological
Survoy. is still regarded ns a dovouror of boos.

I hove had severnl fairly well-

educotod peoplo ask mo if it woro ronlly truG that swallows and chimney swifts
hibornnto in tho mud ot tho bottom of ponds nnd rivors. When I havo oxplninod how
ilnpossiblo it would bo for wnrm-bloodod• lung-broothing animals to do this, thoy
havo lookod inorodulous, boing unoblo to see any difforonae botwoon birds nnd roptilos in this portioulnr.

Cardinals are good birds with which to try your fortune:

When you see a male cardinal si~ting in a tree, begin saying the alphabet; it will
fly on the initial of your true-love's name.

One of the strangest superstitions

I have ever met is the one that regards green herons (shitepokes) aa originat ing
from bullfrogs.

The superstition that has injured the hawks more than wo oan ever
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know is to the effeot that all hawks are evil.

The deprodations of the Coopor?s

(bluo-tailed) and tho rod- tailed have ma.do ncorly ovorybody hate tho whole raoe.
I can recall having hoard a few people dofond tho mnrsh (rabbit) hawk for its

.

oatohing fiold mice and othor enomios of tho orops.

Ono of tho quoerost boliefs

I know is tho one that credits tho hawks with ability to imitate pooplo in callin6
"Chickoo," and thus luring tho young and unsuspooting fowls out into tho open,
whcro thoy will bocomo

OJl

oo.~y mark. A nooklo.eo mado of tho shells of bird oggs,

partioulo.rly of catbird eggs, is supposed to bring g~od luok.

I rooo.11 with who.t

prido an older~y womnn told mo that hor bost boo.u gnvo hor for o. prosont a string
of suoh sholls, some twonty or thirty in number.
any oommont.

I !'ms too much disgusted to mo.kn

Mnny innooont suporstitions o.ttaoh to what tho birds say, suoh o.s

tho meadowlo.rk' s "Laziness will kill you."

The first one who thought this wo.s

prob~bly supposed to be hoeing corn but wo.s really leaning rather henvily on the
hoe ho.ndle. Sometimes very enthusi~stio people rush into 'JriY office or oall me by
telephone to tell :me thnt spring is here, beonuse they have just seen o. robin or
n bluebird.

It seems almost oruel to remind them that both species arc pormnnent
a~~

quite ns obvious i~ Janunry as in April, if one wore really

looking for thom.

Superstitions about birds ro.nge from cruel ones tho.t oauso

residents Qnd

people to tnko tho lives of innooont or helpful birds to mere lnugh.o.blo onos
th.o.t nttribute strnngo powors to oommon spooios.

.
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SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT ANIMALS

Nearly every animal is a sign of good or bod luok.

One of my grndunte

s tu<lJn ts , Mr . E. E. Fentress, of tho CGneyville High School, in his mo.~ter's t~~s1g
e;n

11

The Superstitions ~f Gr ayson County," found still olive dozens of superstitio~~s

th'.l t denl with nnimnls, partioularly cC\ts.
gnrdod as the very symbol of bad luok.

Undoubtedly the ble.ok ea.t might be :re-

If one crosses your path, you will meet

disappointment or occident or other calamity.

To avoid this oalrunity, spit ova~

your little finger toward the block oat, or turn around three times, or repent son.s
hoou3-poous rhyme.

Killing a oat is regarded ns even worse thnn killing n person;-

for the Lnw oan prosecute you for the latter but not for the former.

~

recall hm'r

lnr rny eyes bugged out when I was a small ohild and heard a little hillbilly tell
how "Bubbah" killed a oat and was horribly scro.tohed by the "hnnt" thnt very nighti
If any of you have hod the unpleasant task of killing a oat, you will readily see
why the anima l is reputed to have nine lives.

The tenacity of life manifested,

even by the proverbinl "sore-eyed kitten," mnkes one wonder whether there might no'.;
be a secret source ef life where the bullet or ax or stove-wood stick cannot enter~
Hoir•rnising stories are told of how oats seek out oorpses and devour them and how
oats also suck away the breath of sleeping persons.

Blaok or gray or nny other

color, the oat holds terror for many people who are otherwise as bold as a lion.
Tho dog, on the contrary, is nn animal of good luok, though his baying
the moon is regarded as spooky by most people,

Ho shnros with.many other animals

the ability to deteot witches or other supernatural oharacters.

I hn-ve heard many

n person, who probably did not know that people had ever regarded dogs in this

•

light, declare thnt a person that a dog dislikes is not to be trusted.
sidered bod luok to soll a young dog or kill nn old ono.

It is con-

Bo particular, also, ~out

stepping over your dog while he is still a puppy; thi~ will prevent his growing to
maturity.

Probably the greatest suporstition about dogs is that of bolioving them

ii"
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0r.1owed with e.11 human oharaoteristios except speech.

I used to argue with soint:l

,k::;-- owners; long ago I have ceased to do so, i'or nearly everybody thinks hi~ dog
'!-:1e exception to any rule about dog-psychology.
Superstitions atto.oh to near;y every animal.

If a r abbit crosses your

~,:/:h while you are on your way fishing, you ho.d better turn bnok, for you will hav0
i . '.)

luck.

You hnd o.lso better leave your dog o.t home when you wish to c a tch fis~-i.

It is bad luok to po.ss a load or drove of hogs on the highway.

Twin calves born

c.f a heifer bring a death in the family. ~ The sight of a groy or whito horso be-

t ,.)kons bo.d luok for you$

A terrapin in your garden will bring you good lucko

ki ll o. too.d will insure your oow's giving bloody milk.

To

To provent your dog from

·.· unning away,. pull throe ho.irs from his tail and put thom undor t .ho doorstop.

For

good luok co.tch o. snail on t~o first day of Mo.y and throw it over your shoulder .
Every time you kill o. spider, you kill an onomy.
~t is a lucky objoot.

Avoid killing o. lady bug, since

Similarly, do not kill a daddy-long-logsJ doing so ,ill

provont your cows from ooming homo.

Bo suro to dropo tho boo-hivos in black whon

t)_oro is a death in tho family a nd lenvo tho blo.ok up until o.ftor tho funeral;
othorwiso tho bees will loo.vo.

Those aro just n few of tho hundrods of supersti-

tions that nttnch to oats, dogs. nnd othor nnimnls.
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SUPERSTITIONS ABOUT LOVE
All of us have tried at Hallowe'en to determine the future, but many
of the people in our state try charms at other times of the year.

The business of

finding one ' s mate is serious enough for us to be forever seeking.

At any season

the apple peeling when throvm over the head will form the first letter of your
true-love's name.

Similarly, the apple seeds properly counted will reveal wh~ther

she loves you or loves you not .

At Christmas write under each spine on a holly

leaf the name of one of your admirers and place this leaf under your pillow; you
will dream about the one who will love you best.

If you will remove the yolk

from a he.rd- boiled egg, fill the place with salt, and eat the egg, salt and all,
you will dream that night that your true love vtill bring you a drink of water;
do not be so eager to get the water that you fail to reco{}lize who brinGS it .
The cardinal, or ordinary redbird, can tell your fortune qu~te as well as J.:a.dam
Sanscharactere.

When you see one sitting on a limb, begin saying the alphabet;

it will fly when your mm true- love ' s initial is called.

Besides, it vtill fly

in the direction in ,vhich he lives .
Try the follovting to avoid being an ungathered rose on your ancestral
tree .

Do not allow any one to sweep Ulider your feet.

If you find yourself fond

of cats, break this habit, fo r it portends old maidenhood.

Do not fail to take

all of a piece of cake offered you; if you are so dainty that you talce only the
top layer, you are destined to be single .

You young women must avoid soaking, or

dunking, your bread or cake in coffee; the penalty is single bless~dness .

Do not

allow your dish water to come to the boiling point; othervnse you will be out of
the matr imonial market for a year.
Lovers' quarrels and jealousies must be avoided at all costs .

If you

are doubtful about :·our lover ' s fidelity, tie a knot in a cedar limb; if the limb
continues to c;row, his love is sincere .
your lover is thinkin& about you.

If the fire you I?-ave built burns well,

Ylhen you are fishinr;, name your bait; if you catch a
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fish with this bn;t, your lover is true.

If you are slightly doubtful about your

lover's affection, stenl n hnir from his head and bury it with one from your own;
this will insure lifelong affection between you twoo

A love-vine, or dod~er.

placed by you on n plant will grow if your lover is true.

Bend n stalk of mullein

in the direotion of your sweethenrt•e home; if the st«lk regains ita upright position, your lover is true.
Auuming that you have done o.11 these and more. I suppose that you are now

ready to o:ntemplnte matrimony. Wntoh your atep, litero.lly, when you nii,.roh in to
taoe the preachers do not 1tnnd aoroas the flooring planks from him. Wateh the
eolors worn by brides it you wish to prophesy safely the happiness or sorrow ot
the matoh:

blue-true. brown-town, eto.

thnt portends a atormy .mo.rried lite.

Avoid ?QBrrying on n sto~ day, dnoe

If the wedding .ring is dropped during the

oeremony,· look for bad luok. ,\l'ld nfter the cer~mony, when the bride steps across
the threshold or ~r new home. tell her to be sure to step aoross rather thtul on
the threshold if she wishes to be ' hnppily l!l8-rried.

If you are not one of tlw

hAppy pair o.nd _wiah to be .especially luoky, kiss the bride before the husband hns
n ohanoe. And, naturally, oatoh the bride's bouquet if you wish to be the n8'ct
to go to the mo.rrioge nltar.,..

~.
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SOI.lE FOLK REMEDIES
Whether it is

11

rheumatiz" or hives or shingles or night sweats, the

plain, coranon people have plenty of remedies for coI!Ullon diseases in Kentucky.
I'

A buckeye or a potato carried in the pocket or a ring made of a horseshoe nail
worn on the finger will prevent rheumatism.

A tub of water set under the bed

is about of equal merit with sage tea as a panacea for night sweats .

The good

old assafoetida bag worn around the neck, and incidentally gnawed on l'il.ile you
are bored with too much time, vnll keep away germs of disease-- and people.
"
A vroman who lived in a good house in a college town seriously proscribed
earthworm oil for my friend's rheumatism.

Mr. Fentress, to whom I am indebted

for many of the superstitions listed in this column, found 32 folk remedies
for rheumatism in Grayson County alone.

But he found nearly three times as

many sure cures for warts and moles, f'rom wiping a stolen dishrag on the offending wart or mole and burying it in an ash- hopper to having some charmer say a
spell over the defect.

If freckles interfere with you socially, bathe your

face in the water collected in a stmnp, an oak stump preferably.

If you are

bitten by a snake, rub grease on the bite and have a dog lick off the grease .
Of course, you could get a mad-stone in most neighborhoods.

wb.en colds bother

you, tie a sow· bug in a bit of cloth and wear it around your neck.
worn in the same way will keep down toothache .

A tooth

Of course, it is '\\rell known

that a person born after the death of his father has powers over throat
diseases of very small children, by blovrl.nE his breath into the mouth of'
the unsuspecting infant.

If you suffer from asthma, have some one clip a lock

of your hair and insert it into an auger hole bored into a tree just at the
exact level of t he top of your\liead.

For ague tie nine kinds of weeds into a

bundle and hang it in the chinm.ey where it ,vill not be disturbed.

Medical

men do not believe in specific remedies any more thoroughly after long years
of experimentation than do the folk in such remedies as the 9nes I have enumerated.
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And tho.t reminds me that some of the reader s of this column should have
a dose of spring bitters.

For -feor that some of you d~ not know one of the approve~

me thods of oondooting this ne~essary adjunct of spring, I shall give a recipe of
tr·ied merit,

First get n big, lo.rge-neoked bottle o.nd put into the bottom a layer

~f rock oo.ndy,

Stand on end a goodly o.mount of the following,

burdock roots,

washed nnd sliced lengthwise; sarsapo.rillo. roots; Wild cherry botk; ao.ssnfrns bark,
•

Pcur over this herbarium some corn liquor, and nfter the mixture ho.j hod time to
ripen, t o.ke o big swallow or o tablespoonful each morning, or oftener if you feel
tae need of it.

This will thin down your blood after the winterts cold .

It will

give you an o.ppeti te for wild greens and spring "fix int s."
Probably you need another prescription for chills and "agers."
is o sure cure (or kill) .

Ton pint of whiskey add nn ounce of quinine nnd two

to.blespoonfuls of oil of block pepper.
soying too mnny bod words.

4b
This one

To.ke as much of this os you con bear without

The ague germs will turn and flee without imitating

Lot's wife.
And do not forget sulphur and molasses, that good old spring remedy for
whc. t oils you.
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
DRESSES, BREECHES, AND PANTS
PART I

Ther e was a time when the various stages in a. boy's growth were ob·.ious.,
when even the uninitiated could know where the boy had arrived in the serioua b..:sj noss of growing up.

The years between b;rth and grown - up life were divided . , li.1,;:e

Caesar ' s Gaul , into three distinct parts·.

Ee.oh age was guarded by traditions,

'..,sually took the form of a senior court composed of the older boys .

wr..:.0·.

Since so many

0f my contempor aries were born after the boundaries of these three ages had dlsap•·
pee.red or had become less obvious , I feel it a sor t of religious duty to instruct
the ignorant ones , born an age too late.
All children, then as now , wore dresses when they were babies , but
dresses persisted long after the time of more babyhood .

Boys four and five yea.r s

old wore dresses, sometimes boy dresses , but often the same short dresses worn by
girls .

If any one doubts my word , I can show him a little kilted skirt and coat

to match that I wore in the winter and spring after I was four years old.,

I can

remember now . how I looked in the ol d mahogany mirror when I was dressed up for
Sunday School, after the usual woekly scr ubbing of neok and oar s .

Often another

custom was kept up , as a sort of badge of small boyhood; I refer to the habit of
allowing the boy in dresses to wear his hair long.

I have seen boys in school in

dresses and with their hair done up in plaits , but ordinarily dr esses and long hai~
were laid aside as symbols of the child' s becoming large enough for school.

On th<'

other hand , I have seen boys in dr esses chewing tobacco , real "hillside" tobe.ooo ,
which is used in other parts of the world to spray on insects.

But to most of the

oommunity a boy was still a child and could be called "it" so l ong as he wore
dresses .

The real boy began with the donning of bodies and br eeches .
Again I find myself not understood .

All good writers of learned articles

stop early in the ge.rne and explain terms , and so must I .

"Bodies," then , were

-..

- " =--· •.,,,,..
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~\iaists to which breeches were buttoned, waists on whioh were sewed large whito
·.J~

l;'i;ons and which were decorated with sailor collars with laoe or other adornmento

_'l,very boy who had graduated from dresses felt proud of himself' when he donnod b;.id~.~s
and b:~eeohes ; the same boy l ong groaned under the tyranny of these same bodies and
::rt:1eohes , for it was a time - honored custom for the big boys, who ho.d reached the
.;..hird o.nd la.st stage of boyhood, to make fun of them.

There are several types of

c~ooked noses nnd an equal number of causes for their crookedness.

One cause not

always mentioned is that the owner of _the nose made caustic remarks about bodies 0
with their buttons and sailor collars .
During the latter pa.rt of the boy's subjection to bodies and breeche3
there was a period of ill adjustment between the boy _and his clothes.

Cottonnade

~n sununer nnd jeans in winter had n woy of shrinking, almost in proportion to the
growth of the boy.
were new or old.

Consequently , one could tell o.t o. glance .whether the breeches
If they reo.ched half'wo.y down to the ankles, they were n e-:J ; if

they came to the knees, th~y were in their second su~er; if they were se·wrnl
inches above the knees nnd• in the lingo of the time , looked ns if they had been
out in time of high water, they were some three years old o.nd were ab6ut to be
passed on to the next member of the family or to become onrpet rags, that last
refuge of clothes both good o.nd bud.

/

~ --,,.-,:: . - ~
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
DRESSES, BREECHES, AND PANTS

PART II

The Romans made a big to-do over a boy's beooming a man, but the boy himself
probably got no bigger kick out of the experienoe than did the boys of my generation
w!1en they "put on" long pants ., galluses, and shirts. Age•old custom had decreed,
with the finality of a Mrs. Post., that long trousers or pants were to become a part
of the boy's life along about th~ time he lost all power of calling hogs on any
musical scale except the Chinese.

Other indications of the approaching end of an

era wore the boy's efforts to black the toes

~

heels of his shoes without showing

partiality to the toes; efforts to shave , in seoret, with Father's Wade and Butcher
razor , often with disastrous and even bloody results; efforts to summon courage
enough to ask Father for the old family buggy and the old family nag some Sunday
nfternoon to "buggy- ride" the· girls. '° The long-coveted shirt., pants , and gallusos
rather crowned the other signs that Nature was mutely giving., that boyhood in its
earlier stages was passing away.

0

The detested bodies and breeohes were laid away;

henceforth the lad was to be a man., capable of lifting under a handstick, of doing
c man ' s she.re of work in the field, of setting tobacco instead of merely dropping
plants for otho~s to set.
anticipated.

It was not always so pleasant an oxporienoe as one had

For instance, if the senior court, otherwise tho big boys, felt that

you wore not big enough to bo dressod like a man, thon you had to provo your manhood
by boating up two or throe of your own sizo or a little larger.

But that was not

bad in comparison with having to wear bodies and breeches n wholo season beyond the
gosling ago • • I doubt whethor I oan evor again have the contempt for a person that
I felt for a boy friend of mine who wore breeches until he wo.s nll of sixteen .
ver y idoo. of n boy with

o.

The

settled voioe , even with permission to drive his father ' s

buggy, vmlking around in dooent oompo.ny in the gnrb of a little fellow~

Even yot

I feo l n sort of cold oreep cone over me ; a feeling of profound pity for suoh a boy .

• .r •-• •,;

•1 -'>
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But now it is all a hanged.

Boys no longer mark distinoti ve periods of thoi:·:·

:ives by aoquiring new types of clothing.

I have seen mere infants, not old enough

in the old-day code to weur breeches, strutting around in longies. And knickers,
that oddity that oannot ~e classified as pants or breeches, knows no age limit:
little fellows wear them, usually with one leg longer than the other or both legs
n0nrly ~eaching the shoes;young bucks try to look chic nnd sporty in them; and eve~
old men; with a too-bulging waist line, blossom out in golf kniokers nnd make blc~3
on the green, big, roundish blots with tapering suppotts~

It is n degener ate age:

just when we had got ourselves tht>roughly encased in long trousers, here comes nlo::-.g
a style thnt destroys all distinction and keeps us f'i"om knowing a fellow by his c·.·0 r::;"
Ability to call hogs has nothing to do with clothing now, no more than does blac king
one 's shoe heels.

It is a ll too democratic, too leveling; not like the old timas,

when all the Gaul of boyhood wns divided into three parts.

--
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
UP ON THE JO±ST

Recently I ran across the word joist, or, rather, j~ce, and then a whole
train of memories started.

I was baok as a boy in a log house, where space was at

a premium, and where many an object was put up on the joist, away from the reach of
the smaller children.

There was the whetstone, worn into a mere cup by many an hour

of sharpening pooket knives or butcher knives, just before the annual hog-killing.
The tobacco knives were there, awaiting the brief but busy season when they would
be called into use to harvest the one money orop of the farm.

Keys and other valu-

ables were there, forming a sort of cache of the family treasures.

The front poroh

also had its joist, where bulkier things were kept and where the wrens built right
among them.

I just cannot help wondering where modern people keep their valuables.

A safe~y-deposit box at the bank may be a better place to keep the very valuable
things , but there is needed in every house a hidden storage spaoe like the old joist.
The joist shared its ability to hold things with the Seth Thomas clock,
which stood on the mantelpiece just above the big fireplace.

The contents of the

clock were also things to be kept out of reaoh of the ohildren; the olook became,
then, a sort of tabooed place.
room itself.

Small children would have sooner invaded the front

Here the morphine or other poisonous medicine was kept• along with

the key to the clock and even things like Grandma' Ii false teeth.

Hair-raising stories

often soared us away from the clock. suoh as the one about old Mrs. Dunn, who lost
her mind and committed suioide by purloin~ng the morphine kept in the clock. When
Father took out the key to wind the olook, I was almost afraid some visible or invisible thing would fly out and disturb the peaoe of the family.

How big I felt

when Mother asked me to wind the olook one night when Father was away on his duties
as a country doctor until after bedtime.

I stood up in a chair nnd made the old

rusty wheels fairly spin in my eagerness to get the ordeal over with before my Cine

;,,,A ~ ~
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nerve oozed away.
And where is the little trunk where we used to keep the olothes ~nd relics
of ~he sacred dead? And where is the old ketch-all?
a:-:k contained such a collection as

ours held.

It is doubtful whether Noah's

Twenty years after I had worn t!1e

Jittle boy dress mentioned in another article of this series I was on a visit to my
cld home when I suddenly remembered this relic of

my childhood. I

walked straight:

to the closet in whioh the ketch-all had remained all these years and drew at onoe
Patterns of dresses of sevaral

from its hiding plaoe the very little dress I wanted.

decades ago., scraps left from those same dresses, remnants of ohildren•s belts and
ties, small shoes that some of us had worn in our youthful days, all were _there., reposing in that capacious old ketch-all.

Dynasties might change in Europe., presi.

\

dentia l campaigns might follow one another in America, but the ketch-all had kept
alive for the future the stamp and image of the past, making it as real as contemporary history.
The joist has gone, along with the ketch-all

and the Seth Thomas clock,

but in other ways my contemporaries and I are keeping, on the back-closet shelf or
in the baby books or elsewhere, other records of our ways and days.

Palaces vanish,

but human nature changes sl?WlY, even though most of my younger friends do not knovt
the significance of a joist.

~
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Dr• Gordon Wilson

PASSING INSTITUTIONS
THE HOME-KNIT YARN STOCKING

PARJ: I

Some generations henoe it may seem as strange to Bible readers to read
about sheep as to hear of oxen hitohed to a plow. but to us who have worn
home-knit yarn stookings and have watched their development from the time
the wool lef't the sheep's back• there .will always be a romanoe about sheep
quite as real as the Oriental poets themselves have felt.

Many an upland

field not good for oultivation formerly had its flook of sheep. browsing
among the sassafras and persimmon bushes and sounding their appealing voioes
over field and woods.

Praotioally unnoticed through the summer,they beoame

the espeoial oare of the younger ohildren through the winter.

Regardless

of the calendar or later frosts, the day the sheep were sheared in the
spring was the signal for the boys and girls to "pull off barefooted."

Any

boy would gladly hold a sheep's head while a man out off the fleeoe, partioularly if one's feet oould feel a freedom not previously experienced in
many months of hard winter.

If sheep could stand the bleak late-spring

days, so oould boys and girls.

And the boy had a distinot advantage over

the sheep, for in a few days of going barefooted he aoquired a toughened
skin on his feet that could resist any ordinary frost.

The Prisoner of

Chillon oould not have felt any greater freedom when released than did a
boy's feet ' af'ter t heir long oonfinement in brogans.
After the shearing oame another interesting event, the washing of the
~

wool.

Father, Mother, and all the children were oalled into servioe, and

'When the day was over, all the sheds were oovered as if with a very-muoh-

.,...

L...-·

•.,
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belated fall of snow. Whil e most of the dirt was removed by this washing ,
the burrs and coarser particles of dirt remained.
have a wool-pioking.

Thus it was necessary to

This oooasioned often a number of neighborly gatherings.

Gr~at art was shown in removing the worst burrs without resorting to the use
of sois sors .

A big split basket

in the oorner reoeived the ol eaned woolJ

the

same basket held the wool when it was taken to the carding mills and made into
light, fluffy rolls .

Farther baok the r olls ware made at home .

I myself have

made a few rol ls with ootton oards, large l y for the experienoe , though I had
the satisfaotion of seeing Mother spin these r olls along with those from the
mills.
By the time the wool had been ol eaned and made into roll s it was the
season for Mother to start spinning .

Early in the fall the spinning wheel

was br ought out from the shed or the attio, and, as t l e evening passed away,
the s ubdued, musioal sound of the 1'heel filled the house , lending a pioturesque
setting for the stories I read or the dreams I projected .
murky sky I sometimes heard passing a flook of wild geese;

Outside in the
the musio of the

wheel and the stirring call of the birds of passage have so as 1ooiated themselves in my memory that the one brings up the other.
the same wild geese , it seems,

.
passing over my house ,

Though I hear each fall
I miss the 1'hirr of the

spinning wheel and the odor of fresh new rolls of wool.
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
THE HOME-KNIT YARN STOCKilW
PART II

~

is not a dignified term in our day, but to me it suggests the hank of

~,;.rn thread I so often held while Mother wound the thread into large, soft balls.
wad

doing this very thing once when my big sister was reading aloud

I

the passage in

Longfellow• s "The Courtship of Miles Standish" which telli: how John Alden held the
h;.,:lk of yarn for Priscilla, "the beautiful maiden."

And so wild geese and the glow

of early autumn fires and "The Courtship of Miles Standish" and the sound of the
&pinning wheel are all mixed up in my memories, quite too tangled for

me to separata

or wish to separate.
Nearer and nearer oomes the process of the actual making of the stockings .
C'n some evening by the fireside Mother brought out her knitting

to work.

Faster than sight itself

growing visibly in a single evening.

needles

her fingers olioked the needles,

and set

the stocking

Even if she nodded, the knitting went on, we

always maintained,; and it is certain that she could knit without looking at her work~
It was a great event when she reached the heel and doubled the thread.

Up until that

time the prospeot for a stocking seemed very slender; now the completed article was
almost in sight. A few more evenings. and the pa'ir were oomplete• in form but not
in color• for dye must be allowed its share in the stocking whioh was to have so
great a history.
.....

By the time a new pair had boon knit for oaoh member of the family

Christmas was near, tho season oroated ospeoially for the home- knit stocking.

Just

a few days before Christmas Mother dyed the whole output of her fall and winter
knitting and redyed the stockings that had had to be supplied with new feet.

Initi-

ation for the new stockings was then at hand.
The snake has long had an undeserved reputation for his powers of distention;
that ho~or should go to the home-knit yarn stocking.

-

On Christmas morning my new

~

...
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pair would have more contents than would have oom:f'orte.bly filled a gallon bucket.
I n another way they resembled snakes, for there were startling knots scattered along
t!1e stockings, revealing the presence of an apple or an orange, fruits little seen

oxoept at Christmas.

The smaller spaoes were snugly full of' candy, raisins, flgs:,

1,uts, and with the inevitable bale of fireoraokers and a Roman oandle sticking out
at the top.

Bulkier objects were laid in the ohair on which the stockings were hungo

Fo:tuna's horn may have been good enough for the over-aesthetic Greeks; I prefer as
a symbol of plenty the Christmas stocking, and since the home-knit variety has the
greatest powers of distention, then that one as the modern representative of abundanae.

For the greater part of Christmas morning I delved into those stockingss

finding new treasures as I proceeded.

I literally ate my way through.

Oocasionally

I encountered days afterward a lump of' something which proved on investigation to b~
a remnant of raisins or figs, overlooked in my early-morning searoh.

....-~~ ·

--
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
THE HOME- KNIT YARN STOCKING
PART III

During Christmas week or later, whenever there was a snow, the new stockings were needed , even being reenforced by an old pair pulled on over the shoes and
used for leggings.

This was the regulation outfit for rabbit- hunting.

Yarn stock-

ings have a way of keeping the feet fairly warm, in spite of their being wet.,

Eveu

"during books" in the subscription school which was often held after the holidays a
fellow needed the warmth of wool stockings, for the two stoves , "with half a cord
o' wood in," made little impression on the arotio temperature of our old nondesorip 'ti
schoolhouse .

We welcomed a chance to get out into the snow to drag up saplings for

wood, for by that means we kept our blood circulating and avoided the necessity of
studying or of sitting quietly .

What wit~ rabbit- hunting, going to school, and

doir.g the necessary chores about the farm, we soon needed repairs for our stockings~
After supper, that busy time for Mother, th~ darning gourd was inserted into the
worn stocking and the worn - out place mended.
sorted to a number of times during the winter.
often to o much worn to be darned; this

This repairing process had to be re By the second winter the foot was

necessitated a new foot .

The old pair with

the new feet was again subjected to dyeing, but even then the tops had a much darker
oolor, revealing that they were second-season stockings .

I recall how disappointed

I was once when Mother was unable to get my new stockings dyed in time for me to
hang them up , and I had to use a pair that had been redyed . Santa Claus seemed to
know no difference between the new and the old, for his apples , oranges, figs,
raisins , and nuts came true to form, and the Roman candles and fireoraekers looked
fully as good as at any other time .
After the days of the stocking as a useful object of apparel were over ,
it still had a history.

It oould be worn over the shoes in snowy weather, as I

have already indioated, and in this capacity it often served through a long snow.

,!'<r""'
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- 2But ther e was one use which was supposed to be the end of old stockings quite asappr npriate as the end of old battle ships is said to be :

from the worn toe we made

the core of a ball and supplied the ball proper by unravelling the rest of the
stocking and winding the thread until a good - sized ball was the result .

Along

t oward the completion of the ball we threaded the yarn through a darning needle and
s nwed the ball thoroughly , so it could stand rough treatment .
baseball, and seldom a rubber ball .

We had never seen a

For all our games of ball--cat ball, bat ball,

t l"wn ball , shinny, "antny over, " hat ball--we used the home- grown product .

I tell

you, nothing hurts quite so muoh as a yarn ball soaked in water before nailing some
fellow to the cross in the gam~ of hat ball.
of our eeremonies in this game .

This was the name we applied to one

When we played "antny over , " the ball regularly got

l odged on the roof of the schoolhouse, which required a vast amount of climbing the
bell- post to dislodge it .
w.-3ar out easily .

Like the deacon ' s masterpiece, the yarn ball does not

Usually we threw it away too far and were never able to rediscover

it.
The yarn stocking, particularly the home- knit yar n stocking, like the
yarn ball, has got lost, never to be found again .

A brief impulse to knitting was

given by the World War , but it died down , just like many of the fine impulses of the
same war.

Machinery can do the work much more rapidly , but with little or no senti-

ment attached to its achievements .

Mother deservedly turns her attention to other

things , but I miss the music of the spinning wheel ; I miss the feel of the hank of
yarn in rny hands; I miss the yarn ball that I once regarded as the finest toy; but
I miss most of all the sight of the new pair of stockings bulging with treasur es
greater than all the wealth of the Orient .

- ----
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FRIDAY AFTERNOONS
Friday afternoons in the old-fashioned sohool had been dedicated from
time immemorial to what would now be called
pieces was the greatest feature .

11

extra-curricular 11 activities .

Practice on our pieces was usually private, though

an occasional teacher would drill us on our voice and gestures .
birls and boys could speak.

Speaking

Even the tiniest

Little-girl classics included:

"Here I stand on two little chips .
Come and kiss my sweet little lips . 11
and
"Here I stand, all ragged and dirty;
If you don't come and kiss me, I ' ll run like a turkey . "
Little boys spoke pieces even more time-honored:
11

I had a little mule; his name was Jack;
I put him in the stable, and he crawled through a crack . "

or
11

1 had a little dog; his name was Rover;
And when he died , he died all over . "

Still larger children could say pieces from the school readers, such as aLittle
Gustave," and "Harry and the Guide - post , " and "The Chickadee . "

Occasionally two

grown boys would give that tragic dialogue in which one ma.n tells gently how the
second fellow has l ost all his property and all his relatives .
some such title as "Breaking the News Gently . "

I believe it bore

It was an even greater event when

one of us spoke a piece that nobody had ever heard before .

No such fame can ever

again come to any of the boys and girls of our school as I acquired when I gave first
a piece in Negro dialect about a colored brother who stole some breeches to be
baptized in .
Spelling-matches were next to speaking pieces, and sometimes even exceeded
this in popularity .

First we used the Blue- backed Speller; but, for the most part,

we spelled from McGuffey ' s Spelling Book.

Two boys usually "choosed up , 11 knowing

well who spelled best and runnlng a race in choosing t~ get the most of the good

...,..., ,,_,..
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ones on a single side.

The poor spellers were ofteo left until the very end , when

they were taken so patronizingly .that tears often resulted , especially if these
slighted ones were large, overgrown g~rls with childish minds .

Sometimes the last

two chosen spelled against each other, and so on back to head .

Sometimes the whole

side spelled against the oth~r one, each person goin~ down as he missed a wordo

It

was great sport to be left as the only one on a side , provided you knew you could
spell down the four r;r fi"fe remaining ?PPonents .
is being revived in our time .

I am glad that this fine sport

Our children can thus know a few of the real joys of

the old . one-roomed country school .
Friday afternoons brought several other things, sometimes .

We might have

a oiphering-match, when the familiar old slate did valiant service and often got
broken.

We sometimes had a sentence-match, r~ally a fine drill on word order.

And

sometimes, but very rarely, there was a treat, discussed elsewhere in this column .
Friday afternoons still come , but they rarely bring the speaking of pieces .

Pieces

have gone out of style along with dinner buckets and slates and bed- ticking booksatchels.

How great it would be to attend a genuine Friday-afternoon speaking of

pieces and hear once more the whole array of oratory from "I had a little pig"
through "Mary had a little lamb" to the heights of Friday- afternoon achievement,
ncurfew Shall not Ring Tonight"t

_,..

-·-
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FOURTH SUNDAY IN MAY AT MT. ZION
As a sample of interesting folk customs in every part of the state I
,,'Ult to tell you today about the homeooming celebration of the Negr oes at Mt. Zion,
a church in the Tennessee River hills some fifteen miles east of Murray.

When

"Marse Peter" Rowlett found he had more slaves than he could furnish work for , he
~stablished, in 1848 , at his plantation

a tobaoco

his slaves, none of them thought of leaving .

factory .

After the war freed

Likewise the other ex- alaves of tha

neighborhood flocked to the factory to seek employment.

In my boyhood "Marse

Peter" died , end "Marse Jeffy" (Jefferson Davis , of course) succeeded to the owners hip of the faotory .

He soon deoided that his factory was too far inland and moved

::.t shortly afterward to Murray , the oounty seat.

By degr ees most of the Negroes

f ollowed, and Mt. Zion, where they had worshiped for generations, was praotically
depopulated.
~

Long before the faotory was moved, there had been a custom of having

great spring meeting on the fourth Sunday in May.

This custom has been continued

to the present day .
Before the days of the automobile it was nearly impossible to get a
carriage of any description in Murray on this particu lar Sunday; they had long
i.>een spoken for by the returning pilgrims .

Tho few r emaining Negroes in the old

neighborhood slaughterod chiokens, pigs , sheep, and goats in preparation for the
the big day .

New clothes were purchased and old ones washed and mended .

You

could tell by the tunefulness of the hired hands that they were antioipating great
things on the fourth Sunday.

I am told that it is still hard to find any oar for

rent on this particular Sunday, many of them having been spoken for months in
advance .
"Bright and early, " in a well- known phrase, dll, the fourth Sunday in May
the procession started down the "big road":

pedestrians , buggies , horseback riders ,

surries , "double rigs" from the livery stable, and farm wagons with spring seats

~

-. ,-
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- 2and cane or split- bottomed chairs , with hay and quilts in ~he back for the smaller
members of the fami l y.

Of oourse, it is all motorize~ _now, but with as many kinds

of cars as ther e were formerly kinds of other Tehicles .

To give the ocoasion

thorough respeot and safety, some officer of the law was invited to be present,
and he was always treated to the best of the fried chicken or barbecued lamb and
other dainties .

All day lon~ the pr eaching went on, with a brief time out at noon

for the dinner on the ground.

And then the long line of vehicles , dust- oovered

and often rather shabby, filed back alJn~ the country road after the big dayl
For a week or more after this event we heard various sidelights, if that
is not mixing figures a bit too muoh,

~

the oooasion,

The hired hands imitated

the various preachers or sneeringly told how some sister was dressed in much too
worldly a fashion or made herself too obvious when she marched down the aisle to
deposit her offering .

Some of the less religious hands would shout like Sister

Lucy ~r pray like Brother Blanton, muoh to the delight of us children , w~o were
forbidden on pain of a dose of peach- tree tea to go near the Negro churoh on this
day .
How often since I left the old conununity have I thought of the faithful ness of these blac~ neighbors of ours to the "homecoming , " which, in its way,
represented all that we now mean by that term in colleges , and more .

The older

ones had grown up in slavery and had found in their ohuroh a way out .

From the

hard work of the newground and the tobaooo patch they had come to the little
old church to feel what oan ~ever be described or made plain to any one not gifted
with the Negro's imagination . This is on ly one of hundreds of interesting folk
oustom•i that are found in everY. part of the state.

....,.,, . ...;_ _:;..
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FOLK BY-WORDS
Some years ago I collected a host of common by-words,not real cuss-words
but modifications of them.

It is an interesting fact that in all languages words

~hat start as violent oaths soon lose some of their intensity and finally become
as harmless as "Good gracious . "

It is equally apparent that what sounds like pro-

fani ty in one language would, if translated into another, seem perfectly harmless.
Even slang words on opposite sides of the Atlantic assume entirely different
mqanings:

"bloody" in England is a bad word, a rather harmless one in America,

as when some one screams "bloody murder. 11

A young woman of my acquaintance greatl~1

shocked her pastor, an Englishman., by declaring that the baby of the family where
she stayed was yelling "bloody murder" at all times of the night.
A queer thing I found when I looked over my list of funny by-words was
~hat some of them are peculiar to certain peop l e or certain neighborhoods.
old fellow used t<? say "By Dal" on all occasions .
hd got this expression.

One

I have not yet figured out where

Most by-words., when traced to their origins, are modifi-

cations of expressions involving the words "God" and "Jesus," however mild the expressions may sound today.

A survey of my list shows varying degrees of feeling ,

from the stongest oaths to mere punctuation of phrases by nothing stronger than
"Ah."

To avoid the word "damn" and its associations many people are forced to

manufacture queer-sounding expressions:

"condemn, 11 formerly heard as a vile oath,

has degenerated into "consarn" or even "ton son."

Probably "dad burn" and "dad

blame'' show about how far a vile oath can go down hill.

"I gannies" and "I golly"

have a flavor all their own, especially when given in the musical voice of some
one who still keeps some of the tone of speech as it was in the days of the earliest
settlement of Kentucky .
No writing system can represent the "words of mire. tion" the Negroes used
in my old neighborhood,

Practically every statement made by a white person was met

...
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- 2with such r eplies as "M-m-m- uh," or "Is that so ,. Miss Malindy?" or ''Well , I de
declare . "

Speech for most of us has become rather business - like and staid;it is

. till a living thing in the mouths of primitive people of either raceo

It takes on

mt1sioa l significance and would have to be written on some sort of scale if it were
a ~~ually transcribed .
1

The intensives , or by- words , especially are subject to this

·:n~sical pitch, " as it is called officially.
The by - words of children are a study in themselves .

Many of them ar~ quit~

~r uon scious ejaculations and often hit the center of things quite as well as time ':10uor ed grown - up words .

Others are manifestly efforts to say earth- shaking things

wl t hout arousing parental or other grown- up wrath .

If I were an artist, I think I

e-:>14 ld draw typical children for such expressions as "Gol ly " and "O Gee" and "Good
,::ranny~"

It is obvious to any student of language that there has been felt in all

~:mes and places a need for mor e expressive words than are to be found in the dic ~;::i.onary .

:a

Most people feel a little restraint when they use real cuss-words, but it

a rare person indeed who does not purposely or accidentally inter ject into his

,-;sntences some meaningless but intensifying word or words .

The more these smnck

of local conditions , the funnier they are to the student of language .

!""•-__...;,-
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FOLK SDAILES
Some ten years ago Mr . Anthony Woods on , who conducted a column in the
Courier -Journal called "Just among Home Folks , " asked people all over the state to " '
s ond him lists of Kentuoky similes and offered a prize for the largest list.
Miss Myra Sanders , formerly of Shepherdsville, the corresponding seoretary of the
!entuoky Folk-Lore Society, won the prize, a large box of candy .

Both Mro Woodson

and Miss Sanders agreed that the subject had been only introduced , that there are
still dozens of equally engaging similes in daily use among our people .

For fear

~hat your figurative language may be losing picturesqueness~ I shall list some of
~he si~iles that have delighted me in my life in various parts of Kentucky:
Color:
lS

red as a beet, yellow as a pumpkin, green as grass , brown as a berry, black

your hat, pale as a sheet.

7aste: sour as a pickle, sweet as molasses , puckery as a persimmon .
-~ntelligence : sharp enough to stick in the gr ound and green enough to grow, smart
as a whip , wise as an owl, sly as a fox, peart as a crioket, sharp m ahawk 1 s eye .
Social standing: common as branch water, poor as Job ' s turkey , poor as a church
mouse , rioh as cream.
Size :

large as _a washing of soap , big as a yellow dog , big as all out- of- doors,

big as a minute , big as a barn door.
Personal characteristics: honest as the day is long, pretty as a speckled puppy ,
ugly as home- made sin , dull as a frow , ugly as a mud fence , weak as a kitten , game
as a bantam rooster , tough as whang leather, freckled as~ turkey egg, plump as a
partridge, greedy as a hog, cros~ as two sticks , slow as m9lasses in winter .
Temperatt:r_!:

oold as a cucumber, warm as toast , hot as a fox, oold as kraut ,

cold as a dog ' s nose, hot as the hinges of Hades .
Sounds:

loud as a pig under a gate , hoarse as a crow, noisy as a litter of pigs ,

still as a mouse,
Feelin~:

slick as a peeled onion, soft as dough, limber as a dishrag , sharp as a

. - ...
~
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tack, hard as nails .
Time :

quicker than you oan say Jaok Robinson , slow as a snail, as long again as

half , as far as two whoops and a holler .
~haoe :

crooked as a dog ' s hind leg , flat as a flitter, thin as a wafer, crooked

as a snake, straight as a string.
Insanity: crazy as a loon, buggy as potato vines, crazy as a bedbug.
~un ger:
Jndustry:

hungr y as a she-wolf , hungry as a bear .
busy as a puddle duck catching wiggletails, busy as a bird dog , busy

as a hound with fleas , busy as a squirrel in a cage .
Miscellaneous: plain as an old shoe , dressed up like a sore thumb, dead as a door
~ nil, blue as an old maid at a wedding , snug as a bug in a rug, thick as the hair
on a dog's back, independent as a hog on ice, fi~e as frog hair , drunk as a biled
owl, sweating like a nigger going to an election , tight as Dick' s hatbond .
Surely any one could find analogies around him quite as effective as
these traditional ones .

I am sure every neighborhood has its own preferences ,

figures that ~xpress for the people what no amount of oorrect ~nd foPmal speech
can do .

For example, if one is a pretty as a speckled puppy, she is distinctive -

ly, not conventionally , pretty .

Similarly, if a man is as stubborn as a mule ,

enough has been said to juftify a whole character sketch.

And when a woman gets

as mad as a wet hen 1 few of us stop to quibble about language .

But you will

probably think me as crazy as a bedbug or dry as a sermon if I do not stop .

--.--r4!JI
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THE TRUNDLE BED

I hnve seen oanopy beds , and tester beds , and f our -pos ters, and iron bed3,
~nd many another kind, but the trundle bed beats them all.

Ar ohiteoturally it is

not equal to most of the others, but it, l ike many of the things we love, is
famous for its size or splendor .
place in the household.

no·b

Before the days of plenty of room it held a pro1...d

But sinoe a room for ee.oh person is the thing , the trundlE:

b&d has been taken down and removed to the lumber room or the attio, along with a
~ot of cast- off clothing and other things too sacred to be burned .
Some of you may not know what a trundle bed is , or , rather, was .
more than pleased to tell you.

I am

Scarcity of room in the old- fashioned house made i ~

imperative to have beds that could be easily removed during the day .
t eds were high, very much higher than our present ones .

The older

This was a condition just

right to call forth a trundle bed, a low bed that could be pushed , or trundled ,
under the big bed .

The earlier ones were made by hand , of oour se , by the local

wood - turner or blacksmith.

The trundle bed was the sleeping place, ex officio,

of the smaller boys or girls , so they oould be right at their mother during the
night .

Childhood knew in the old days two promotions:

first , f r om the cradle to

the trundle bed, occurring at no certain age but dependen~ largely on the need for
the cradle for a young er brother or sister; and, s econdly, from the trundle bed
to a "big bed, 11 also occurring at no special time but sometimes dependent on the
ability of the family to buy enough beds to supply its needs .

It was supposedly

the proper thing to promote ~he boy from the trundle bed when he began to get a
t~itle too long for it, but soaroity of beds often necessitated the keeping of the
tall boy on the trundle bed, even though he had to curl up like a oat .
It was on the trundle bed that my brother and I were sleeping when we
tried so hard to stay awake and see Santa Claus .
appointed at not being able to stay awake .

At that time I was greatly dis -

I am glad now that nature ' s demands for

~,--,-
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slumber were stronger than natural curiosity.

It was from the trundle bed that I

~ot up early on Christmas morning and went to inspect my stockings and to begin to
eat my way down its treasures.

It was the trundle bed that received us again at

the end of this great annual feast day , after we had devoured all our candy and
raisins and oranges and apples and had fired off all our firecrackers and Roman
candles .

The trundle bed was the scene of our frightful nightmares induced by too

much birthday cake or too many cakes of smoked sausage.

Even now I sometimes find

myself calling in the midst of a nightmare for Mothe~ , ju~t as I used to do when
I had eaten more than usual .

It was the trundle bed , too ,· that made a good place

to take a summer afternoon nap , by pushing the little bed so that a bit of it was
exposed over behind the big bed.

Every phase of boyhood slumber, summer and

winter and spring and fall, is associated with the trundle bed, when we were still
too small to feel ashamed at having to be so near Mother when everything was dark
and still.
It was with reluctance that we gave
glad to be big boys.

U.E_l

trundle- bed days, even if we were

After the last boy was too long for the little bed, the

much-battered old thing was taken down lovingly and carried to the garret, where,
in many a house today, it still reposes, lost in the whirl of busy life, but not
forgotten by hosts of people who still hold reverently this reminder of their
childhood.

•
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FOL!C INDUSTRIES

The purpose of this article is to call the attention of some bright young
people to opportunities for reputation offered by a study of the folk industries of
Kentucky .

t:rs. W. A. Obenchain, better lcnown as Eliza Calvert Hall, the creator of

"Aunt Jane of :con tucky, 11 did pioneer work in this field with her Handbook of Home-

!:~~ _9.over le ts, published in 1912. She collected much material on our native
basketry, but I do not know what has become of it.

Some one could do our study of

contemporary civilization a great service by writing authoritatively about the
baskets made around Bonnieville, in Hart County.

This area, it is said on good

authority, has been noted for its bas~ets since the very earliest pioneer days.
The pieced quilt, with its great variety of patterns, is a thesis in itself .
Miss Bousman, formerly of Berea College, is right now doing a doctor's thesis on
the cloth-weaving practiced i n our Ken t ~cky mountains.

Ten minutes in her presence

is sufficient to convince t he most self-satisfied that here is a subject tha,
challenges.

Rag carpets, with all the industries that made them possible, are

equally as interesting as cloth-weaving.

All of us know that the curing of country

hams is an art that no packing house has yet mastered.

The drying of fruit, the

making of numerous varieties of jellies and jams and preserves , and the cooking of
distinctive Kentucky dishes are all in danger of perishing as arts for want of an
interested historian.

In Calloway County* at a small village called Pottertown,

there has existed a pottery for more than a century.

Never trying to be fancy in

their articles, the potters of the famous Rus sell family, so long identified with
this old pottery, have turned out thousands of plain, useful articles:

jugs, churns,

jars, flower pots.
Another phase of the challenge I am issuing in this article is a literary
one.

rhy not interpret in some definite literary form these folk industries as

well as the numerous social customs I have mentioned as quaint and in danger of
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being forgotten?

No amount of mere directions can ever recreate for future genera-

tions such distinctive things as "putting in" a carpet, or making soft soap , or
curing meats .

Necessity may have been the mother of invention , but poetry soon

came to help her .

Those who helped in hog-killings , house - rais ings, wood- choppings,

and similar community activities knew that labor alone ·is a dead thing; the social
connections and the atmosphere of the occasion wore the big things.

So many of our

actual customs have been so ignorantly handled by people who have come into the
state for a few days and then written as if they knew all about us that most of us
take with more than a grain of salt accounts of this or that woy of doing things in
the mountains, the Bluegrass, the Pennyroyal, or the Purchase .

It is against such

exploiters of our customs that I am particularly incensed, for it strikes me as
wicked for those who merely want to spice up their works to picture inaccurately
what we are and do .

Huch of what is called genuine Kentucky fol!c - lore is nothing

but commercialized folk - customs picked up here and there in all parts of the world,
and in published books, and palmed off on the unsuspecting public.

If only some

scholarly people would interpret real Xentucky folk- lore, i~ would not be long.
until the commercialized form would disappear ,
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NEGRO SPIRITUALS
PART I
Though much has been written in recent years about Negro spirituals, the
--:entuc!cy Negro has as yet attracted the attention of few folk-lorists or musicians •
.?rofessor l(arl J. Holzknecht, now of New York University, collected many Negro songs
in Louisville Vlhen he was tenching in the University of Louisville.

Miss Mary

Allan Grissom has published a delightful collection called THE NEGRO SINGS A NEW
i:AVEN , discovered among the Negroes of Louisville and Columbia.

In practically

every part of the state there are equally rich resources of Negro songs, waiting
the attention of those who know end care for these valuable contributions to folklore.
A phase of Negro music that has always been interesting to me is the
"ho ller," or yodel.

Since Swiss mountain music has become well-known everywhere,

Negroes as well as whites know how to give these calls; but the distinctive "holler'
is a thing entirely different.
Negro had his individual holler.

When I was a boy in the Jackson Purchase, every
At almost any time of the day, particularly as we

went to the field. to work early in the morning, these inarticulate longings of
primitive souls could be heard ringing across the fields.

I early learned to

express myself in this same fashion and could once imitate a dozen or so of the
Negroes, for each one had a distinctive twist to his call.

Nearly all the cties

began far up the scale and, by two or three descents, oame down to the bottom, with
,_ great nixture of minors.

I have heard several commercial exploiters of our folk

fail as lamentably in trying to imitate these colls as to talk like an old-fashioned
darky or to use "you-all II correctly.
Scholars have about agreed that the distinctive parts of Negro musio owe
their origin to the primitive chant of the savages of Africa.

The characteristic

0cngo song hos a leBder who improvises stanzBs or exclamations, while all the throng

~
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join in on the refrain.
of Negroes are wCll"ki.ng.

A good illustration of this can be heard now where a crew
On a steamboat, v,hen the deck hands are pulling in a rope,

one Negro vlill make some melodi,us call as an order, while all the rest answer
together as they pull , insertiqg many a quaint phrase or turn of expression.
holler

The

of the Negroes of my boyhood is a remnant of this primitive chant, still

inarticulate, just as the so-called moaning at church.

Practically all spirituals

keep this elemental chant, a remnant of the half-barbaric life that Vachel Lindsay
has tried to express in his The Congo.
Host of the Negro's music, of cour·se, is merely a reworking of the music
he heard in the early days of slavery , adapted to his own moods.

Recent studies

made by musicians ,f old songboo 1<S used by the pioneers in Kentucky and the neighboring states show that all the Negro has added to some of his spirituals is the
inimitable swing and harmony that the high-p itched voices of the whites seldom can
acquire.

In fact, I have myself heard in many a country church of the whites the

songs that have since then been collected and published as Negro spirituals .

V!her

}~r . J. D. Rowlett, now of Hurray, conducted his tobacco factory in the hills near
Tennessee River, the Negroes, particularly the women, would sing at their work
the very songs that we sang in our churches, but it would have taken a good musicia~
to recognize in the rich Negro music the rather flat, bleak, rasping sounds we
produced in our white churches.

This fa0tory became the show place, to which all

,isitors were taken, to see the Negroes at work and to hear them sing.

~

--,
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NEGRO SPIRITUALS
PART II
The droning chants of the primitive African still appear in many of our
spirituals and are usually found in the communal part, the refrain.

I know of no

spiritual where this is more effective than in "Poor Mo'ner's Got a Home at Last,"
a combination of the ejaculations of primitive times, refrains, and a wordless hum

.

or chant.

Negroes are fond of humming and often resort to it when they do not know

the words .

This is quite common among the whites and was much more so in the days

just after lining the hymns had gone out of style and a sufficient number of hymn
books had not been acquired.

Even when the words are perfectly known, the Negro

often secures fine effects by having many hum while a few sing.

The success some

years ago of the Russian Symphonic Choir in America shows what can be done with
humming.
Rhythm is the big thing in a spiritual.

If there are not enough

syllables for the melody, the Negro adds an "a•" never troubling hirnse lf about its
meaning.

Uore than we would admit., we white people do the same thing.

everybody says "a many a time" and "a many a man" and "a Sunday."

Nearly

All of these

expressions have good ancestry, but the one who uses them is not aware of this.
r he rhythm of the Negro 1 s songs differs from that of ours by being a rhythm of
the whole body.

A Negro does not have t o beat time to keep up with rhythm of his

song; his body does that for him.
Most Negro songs imply a leader, not necessarily out in plain view
beating time.
refrain.

He adds the new stanzas or lines, while the throng sing the communal

A good illustration of this is found in the most famous sniritual of

all, "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot. 11

The leader sings, "I'm sometimes up., I'm sometimes

down 11 ; the refrain rep lies., "Coming for to carry me home"; and so on through the
entire song, where every alternate phrase is sung by the leader, followed by a
phrase sung by the crowd.
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-2The innumerable spirituals divide themselves into several types.

These

are determined by the sentim.e nt of the song , for the music differs very little in
some of the songs of one ldnd from that of a wholly different kind.

Many songs

are joyful, based on the Negro's c 0nJefti0n of what will bring eatisfaction or
happiness .

The well-known

11

T

Got-o Shoes," or "Shout All Over C:-od's Heaven , "

presents the hope of heaven, where the deficiencies of the precent will be supplied.
Feet which have often gone bar~ or cold will have shoes.

Among the Negroes of my

boyhood shoes were the badge of the dressed-up, the owner of property~

I knew a

half-witted Negro man to walk tE'n miles to the &rt;,at annual meeting nt the colored
church near my home, stopping at a broo~ just before he got there to put on the shoos
he had lovingly "toted" in his hanps the whole journey .
in the depths. such as 'll Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray • 11
of kinds is endl~ss~ contains echoes of slavery .

Other songs show the Negro
Another type, and the numb"'r

Two of the best known songs of

this type are "Steal Away to Jesus" and "Go Down, Hoses."
himself with the Hebrew children in Egypt.

The Negro early identi!'i.3~

In "Go Down, Uoses" we have the hope

the t a leader will come to "tell old Pharaoh to let my people go. 11

·when I was

speaking to a group of Negro school children of Louisville a few years ago and then

asked them to sing some spirituals for me, I caught anew the value of this song,
which even the smallest children sang with a fervor that showed that they knew its
significance.

11

Steal Away to Jesus 11 is said to have originatedy on a plantation

wher e the Negroes stole a.way in the night to a. church across the river to keep
their master from preventing their coming together .
As I have already said , there is an abundance of untouched material on
Negro spirituals right here in Kentucky , awaiting tho collector.

An~ our spirituals

may prov0 to be as unusual a.s those discovered in suoh numbor~ in Mississippi by
Professors Odum and Johnson , of the University of North Carolina , a few, years a.go .
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PASSING INSTITUTIONS
MISCELLANEOUS
It would be .hardly fair to you who have fo: lov:ed th~s column if I did
not s&y that the pas sin:::; institutions I have chronil'.' le a

8!'6

that are rapidly ~oint ~he way of all our hopes ond ·ar~ams.

0r.ly a few of the many
I ~ould like to tell

of others, quite as interesting ~nd quite as feelingl~ remembe~ed as the old family
nag, the home-knit yqrn stock·\ng, chips, ::ind the rest, ~ut the. yeai:- is now up, and
you need to read about somo ~,ings that are not passing .

But when we of this

generation thin': of the many c:;hings that have changed within om· lifetjmos, v,1e are
reminded of Jacob at the court of Pharoah:
1

~nd Joseph brought Jacob and set h!m before Pha raoh; and Jacob

blessed Pharaoh.

And Pharaoh said unto Jac ob , •How old art thou?'

And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, 'The days of the years of m.y pilgrimage
are an hundred and thirty years :

few_ and evil have the years of my

life been and have not attained unto the days of the years of the
life of m.y fathers in the days of their pilgrimage."
We fathers and mothers of the present time feel rather kindly toward Jacob and hi~

hundred and thirty years, though we have certainly not attained to such a ripe oll
age.

We find ouraelves in the predicament of being on more intimate terms with

our great-grandparents than we are with out, ovin children.

1'!e may sing to our

babies the age-old lullabies that ,•,e learned in turn from our parents, but in few
other ways are the new ones bound back to the deys of tho yoars of the pilgrimage
or their fathers.
Customs that we have known and loved are going or gone.
would be like repeating at length a Homeric catalogue of heroes.

To name them
In mediaeval

timea ther~ was n popular phrase that appeared sometimes hundreds of times inn

t
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- 2sing l e long pt em on things long past:
are? 11

"Ubi sunt?"

This means , of course,

11

V.1here

And then would follow th~ melancholy conclusion that these--David and

Solomon and Pompey and Caesar and Abelard nnd Eloise--ond we, too, would die and
take our places with things that used to be.

How ma~y "Ubi sunts?" I might o.skl

Where are preaching all day and dinner on the ground, and singing schools, c.nd
moonlight parties, and subscription schoola, ~nd molasses~candy pullings, and
house raisings?

Y.bere are HcGuffey's readers, and the Blue-back Speller, and Ray's

Third Fart Arithmetic?

And where are tidies, and jeans quilts, and cottonnade

trousers, and home - ,,oven coverlets 7
and the string band?

Where

are the square donce, c.nd play-parties,

Where are the blackgum t oo thbrush and its more aristocrat ic

rela. tive, the hickory-bork toothbrush, and box "rudles, and ovens to cook bread
and sweet potatoes before the fire?

One feels like answering all these queries

in the words of the once popular old song "Vihere Now Are the Hebrew Children?
by !"eplying

11

Gone to live with the angels. 11

The lion and lizard, in old Omar I s words, may hold court where Jamshyd
gloried and drank deep; the joist may be gone along with the old family nag and
the family album, with the clock tinker and the old Seth Thomas; but , elsewhere,
under more modern conditions, other Jamshyds are holding court, other joists or
the i r auoces sors are keeping the fomily' s treasures.

We laugh at the obsolete

customs of our youth, but our children are getting ready for the same wholesome
laugh at their habits.

And down under the good~humored smile with which we greet

the old - time things there is a tenderne~s that mokes u:-i feel kindly toward Jacob
and his lengthy pilgrimage.

